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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIV E 

Pets Fore Bctter Thon People 
The pets in American households (arc 

bettcr than many children and grown 
people in some foreign lands where the 
population is dense and the food is 
scarce. 

Consider the American dogs. The 
National Dog Welfare Council reports 
that, whereas there wcrc only seven 
to eight million dogs in the U. S. in 
1928, today th ere arc twcnty~two mi14 
lion. Of this 1H1l1l0cr, comparatively 
few arc homeless-and they cal well, 
too. Tn 1928, the average dog ate Icft 4 

overs from the family meal. r\ow the 
country spends no less than $175,000,
<XX> a year on prepared dog foods alone. 

Consider also the pets belonging to 
a woman in New Jersey, who, before 
her recent death. ~ct lip a tru~t fund of 
$15,000 for the care of her pet cats and 
parrots, and to feed squirrels around her 
home. According to the New York Daily 
News, her WIll provides for property 
sales, if neces:.a ry, 10 maintain the 
animal feeding. 

America on Its Knees 
A busin(' ~s man, Conrad N. Iliiton, 

president of Ilillon j loteh, Corporation, 
reportedly is spending Ihousands of 
dollars ill whole-page advertisments ill 

leading magazines to picture Un(']e Sam 
on his knees pleading forgiveness and 
the help of Almighty God. It is a prayer 
for the protection and peace of our 
nation with a plea that He will "save 
us frOI11 OHr5e1ves." Let us hope the 
picture will be fulfilled ill real life. 

Jail Inmates Enjoy Services 

In a letter to the editor of the 
M ornillg IV orld in Monroe, La., the 
inmates of the Ouachita Parish jai l ex
pressed appreciation for the spiritual 
help that the various churches in Mon
roe and 'Vest Monroe were providing. 
The prisoners pointed out that services 
a re held every night except Monday, 
and sa id that jf possible they would 
like to see that date filled also. 

Catholic Lawyers Warned 

Bishop Russell J. McVinney, Provi
dence, R I., has ruled that, unless 
Catholic lawyers in that city receive his 
permission, they are fo rbidden "under 
pain of morta l sin" to represent plain
tiffs in suits for divorce, sep.:.rat ion, or 
annullment that involve Cathol ic and 
church marriages, according to the 
United Press. 
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Solvation by Psychiatry? 
Cit\' Temple III London, England, 

de"tro}L'1'1 during the war, is to be re
built at a cost of $6OJ.lXXl I t is re
ported that the new building will have 
not onlv church halls, but also offices 
ior tIlt' 'psychiatric clinic which the pas
tor, Dr. l.eslie Weatherhead, conducts. 
Ten phrsician~ are connected with the 
clinic. They receive patients in their 
own consulting- rOOIl1~, and take part 
in panel discussions ill the 1"-1stor's 
home. One is tempted to ask whether 
it is a !.piritual workshop they arc build
ing or a mcntal hospital! 

Housing for Jewish Immigrants 
During the past three months the 

hrael Government has been engaged in 
a building program to provide penna
nent housing for 50,OCO immigrant 
families formerly lodged in tents. Some 
$50.(0),(0) was to be spcnt on the 
project. As the first rains st ruck about 
NO\'ember I . the buildings were nearing 
completion. \ Veary immigrants, some of 
whom have already spent three winters 
under canvas, were hoping to move out 
of their tents and into the new build
ings before the worst weather came, but 
other immigrants were told they would 
have to remain in their canvas shelters 
aI/ winter. 

Japanese Pilot to Be Missionary 
Captain 1Iitsuo Fuchida, the Japan

ese navy pilot who led the sneak attack 
on Pearl Harbor cleven years ago, plans 
to be a Christian missionary. He ac
cepted Christ as his Saviour in April 
1950 and his personal testimony ap
peared in The Pentecostal Evatlgel of 
Sept. 23, 1950, but not until last month 
did he come back in the news when it 
was repo rted that he is in the U.S.A. 
receiving missionary training. 

Before that fateful December day in 
1941 he trained 360 pilots for a month 
and a half. As he attacked Pearl Har
bor he was filled with love for his 
country and hatred of Americans. "But," 
he says, "there was no real joy in my 
heart." I-Ie also led an attack on Dar
win, Australia, and another on Cey
lon. He was prepar.ing to take part in 
a suicide raid on Guam when the war 
ended. 

Capta in Fuchida was tried as a war 
criminal, and acquitted, bu t his life was 
empty. His mind was wrestling with 
the problems of world peace when a 
pamphlet fell into his hands containing 
the testimony of Jacob DeShazer. The 

pamphlet told how DeShazer, one of 
the Doolittle raiders who first homhed 
Tokyo, was shot down, captured by 
the Japanese, and cruelly tortured; but 
how, during the long months of captiv
ity. a Bible fell into his hands, through 
the reading of which his heart was 
changed and he was led to love his 
cruelest enemies. Capt:lin FlIchida de
cided that any Book that could conquer 
hatred and cause individuals to Jove 
their enemies was the secret of world 
peace, so he began to read the Bihle. As 
a result he was converted. 

Now he is in America learning to 
fly a helicopter and studying a child 
evangelism program called "Sky Pilots 
International" by \vhich he hopes to 
win the boys and girls of Japan to 
Christ. 

Terrorism in Africo 
A missionary in Kenya, Africa, ap

peals for prayer on behalf of the Olfis
tians in view of the Mau Mau dis
turbances. He says: "The secret society . 
the Mall l\Iau, operates most ly in the 
native reserves. It is obviously organ
ized , but sllch is the fear of the power 
of an oath, and such is the fear of re
prisals, that it is almost impossible to 
trace its inner working. Informers are 
frequently found strangled or stabbed 
in lonely places." 

The movcment, confined almost en
tirely to the area of the desperately 
land-hungry and disgruntled Kikt lYu 
tribc, is anti-European, anti·Christian, 
and anti-Government, he says. The 
African believers have to choose be
tween disloyalty and possible death. The 
missionaries too are in danger, btlt thi s 
missionary writes: "Don't worry about 
Our safety, but do pray that we may 
not fail God in these times of great 
opportunity for the church of Christ." 

Ex-Congressman Upshaw Passes On 

'Villiam D. Upshaw, former Con
gressman from Georgia, passed away on 
November 21 at the age of 86. lIe was 
nationally known, not only for his 
eight years in the U. S. Congress but 
for his lectures to youth. He appeared 
in churches, colleges, and pubhc audi
toriums in nearly every State of the 
Union. In 1932 he was the Presiden
tial Candidate of the P rohibition Party. 

Due to an injury in youth he was 
bedridden for seven years, then spent 
five years in a wheel chair, and fifty
nine years on crutches. But on Feb
ruary 8, 195 1, he rece ived a marvelous 
healing from God. He discarded his 
crutches and traveled across the country 
telling what great thi ngs God had done 
for him. His testimony was a means of 
blessing to many. He was one of the 
speakers at the World Pentecostal Con
ference in London last summer . 



The Insatiable Desire of the Redeemed 

J f)/!t\'T/ FICJTION 
I all! a flam e borll of (drstiol firf', 

I brar a Mille, !lIsa/iflMe Desire. 
I wea r ill hcort an image all d;;"ill(" 

Past I"WIOI1 art , ' 10 / tracrl' by mor/al 
lim'. 

I hC(lY God (all 10 !aslr If is hrm:clliy 
/,o,('cr: 

j girl£' III)' all 10 bur" fi/c"s si"y/e hour. 
So let II/{' bunl Ilzrollyl, Jet/as thai 

would hilld ; 
TJw-f 7~till I It onl GIld frudom t.,ill J 

find. 
I shall relunl to Love's t/CHW( j;rc, 

Tltere shall I bU r/I-a safisJied desire. 

11AY I ofier . along with the ahove 
poem, a few notes or suggestions for 
those who wish to share in its IlIcs .. agc. 
These thoughts may be scattered and 
only hint at lines of thought which i~ ;,lIc 
from the larger theme suggested by the 
title of the poem. 

The question of idcntific:l.Iioll-who 
we arc, and why we arc thlls caught up 
in an arr:lIlgelllent so divine as the 
new creation-is not usually considered 
sufficiently to gi"e a Christian very 
substan tial ground for his thought pro
cesses and ventures in faith. J lis whole 
life, no doubt, would take on deeper 
:;ignificance and spiritua l color had he a 
clearer vision to follow. If T am not 
sure what I atl1, there is endless confu
sion in life s ince T fail to reckon or count 
myself to he the creatnre God says I 
;1.111 , and make the mis take of thinking 
I am what 1 was before T became a 
p..'1rlaker of the di , 'ine nature. If I fail 
to know why I am, then my objcct ives 
for lh'ing probably are qu ite foreign to 

John Wright Follctte 

(~od's purpose, or sO 111llch less than tllt 
lI11i\11at(' which I/e ha~ for me that Illy 
life is \o"t in Cll(\l('SS technical hahih 
and side proces~es, .\\1 may be ycry 
good hut thcy g('t 1I1e nowhe re, 

To disco\'er a ba"ic ian of one's heing: 
and to 11-.C that as a prcmi"e from which 
to /i'z..rc or "~\'ork out YOllr own salv::u ion 
with fear and tremiJling:" is of para
mount value. Let us remelllbl' !' limt 
mall is essentially ~pirit. People often 
confll:-,e thelll;,c!ve'i with their bodies, 
,:\1)' bod,\' is not 1. I :Lm more t lmn 111)' 
body . .\Iy bod)' is ll1('r<:iy a llIefliu11l 
of ('xpre,,~ioll. the hOllse in which 1 
li\'e Ihis earthly lifl·. When we recognize 
c\'en thi .,; fact ami work fri)m it, order
ing: our li \'es <;0 as to lay the cmph:Lsis 
011 spirit ual. im'isihk'. eternal i S5l1e~ 
whe re it b('loll~S, \\-e begin to gl't ad
justments ill the new iJfe which arc 
vital and n ('c(',>~ar\'. Bear thi s in mind 
as yOI1 read the 'poem, 

1 likc11 111\' !lell' being to a flame. 1!1 
Psalm 104:4 we rcad that God makes 
Hi s ministers a flam ing fire. I II Oel1tcr-
0 110111\' 4 :2-1- we reacl. "The T ,ani 111\' 
God IS a con~l1min~ fire," lIe re\'ealc;1 
Hilllself to Isai ah, Ezekiel , and John 
in the mid..,l o f fire, Si nce 1 am born of 
God and thus ha\'e hecome a partaker 
of Hi s divine nature (2 Peter 1 :4) I 
like to think of !l1 )'se if as a flame of 
celestial origin and Ol1e \\'i th God, since 
the hea\'enly fire not ol1ly has tonchcd 
me but is ministering now in my whole 
being. making 11Ie daily more and more 
like lIim. A s new creatures \\'e are 
born from al}O\'e-born o f God. \\ ho 
is fire-and so we share now in that 
nature. 

By the strang'e miraclc of a spiritual 
r('hirth , the fir;,;t I that \\';'1 .. found in 
nat\1re ha.., been chang-l'tI forcver into 
a IlC\\' I. a new cn:atl!l'l' or creation 
in Lhri,,!' Cod sees t1~ tlm'i. if we an .. 
trnly " born again." and li e cont!llually 
reckon.., ",ilh t1:-> and for tIS as a ncw 
h(' ing, .\\1 the life in the spiritt1al realm 
i..; working- toward this ;.::oal. That i" 
why we are horn of the Spirit- to 
gil'e us nattlr('s which arc !"erfecth· 
adapted to the new order of lik All 
the laws and p rinciples of th e 'ipil'itua l 
life are made for thi..;, \ .. n('w ereaturcs 
\\e arc fitted for the fi116t and highcst 
that hca\'C1l C;'lll afford, Christ ha .. paid 
a tr('llll'lldoll."; price to makt, thi..; po,,· 
!-illlc, so we "I}('_~('('ch )'ou also that ye 
retei"e not thc g-race of C(ld in \'ain." 

'\Iy name, ITI~atiahle \)e,>ir(', IS 

ratht· !' a eh:lTacter llame, That is. il 
carri('s the cilaracte ri s t i(' !\looel or tenor 
of the new creation 'IIm/;ab//, des;r(', 
\Vhrll w(' me the t('r1l1 ';dcsirc" \\(' find 
Ollr.,l']l'es in a field of very hroad ho ri 
zon< Desire is at the root of all life 
::l1lfj coneluc!. and may he c(Jn~idered the 
~Iarti!l.t:' point fur all lw,tural urges and 
dri\'e" cOll1l11on to the human nature, 
\\'t, \\i1\ not here discuss the funda
lllell1al u rges-though the)' arc God
:.;-i\'en and surely to hc recognized if we 
\'e lllure yery far in the development of 
..:i1aract('r and th e building' UJl of a new 
creal ion in Chr i .~ t. I,et 11.., lI1erely oh
serve. in pas .. ing. that all lhe basic urge s 
and hungers in life arc according' to 
God's ercati"e schcllle and belong to the 
plan for human life. Through si n and 
faill1rc they may lo.~e a\l "en~e of relation 

(Con tinl1e<\ all page ('\c\'('u ) 
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A Cause Greater Than I 
Convention Address by R. O. Corvin 

\ l.)ELEGATIOi\ of (jrce\.;s wellt to 
the big I 'assovcr festIval in J erusa lem to 
\\-or~hip. \Vhilc there, for some rcason, 
tht·), COI1I:.lLtcd Philip and made a most 
famolls rcqut's!. saying, "Sir, we wish 
to StC Jcsm." John 12:21. J have often 
\\-ondcrcd what the Illotive was behind 
their cxprCSsl11g' such a de;,lre. \Vas 
it that flb;lip cOlild !> latiun thelll whtrc 
their natural eye!'; could behold lIim 
more c\Cildy!' \\'as it a yearning to 
sa li ~ fy the peculiar d<:l1lands of idle 
curiosity? \Vas it to te st I lim with 
hard quc..,t;olls as the Queen of S heba 
did Solomon? \\'as it to secure His 
attitude toward the outlying di:.tricb 
of the dflllli nioll of l\i<:ssianic reign? 
113<1 they fOllnd in J lim what they could 
1I0t find ill judai "'Ill, a 3ati sfact ion for 
di\'inciy ;t\\'akellcd longings ~ I'robably 
none of these rc\'cal accurately their 
llIotivc, And thi s we conclude bccau!)e 
of the respOllsc jeslls {f.lve when con
fronted with the proposition, 

lIe ~id, "The hour has come for the 
Son of l\lan to be glorified, Verily, I 
:,ay to yOIl, ullless a grain of wheal 
fall s into the carth and dies, it re
mains alone; but if it dies, it bears 
much fruit. 1 Ie who loves hi s life 
ioscg ii, alld he who hates his life in 
Ihis world will keep it for eternal 
life" ,Now is my soul troubled. And 
what shall I say? Father, savc me from 
this hOllr: but for this cause came I 
unto thi s hOllr." The answer Jeslls gave 
indicates that both the Greeks and 
jeslis were in dead earnest, but their 
purposes were crossed. The Greeks 
wanted one thing for Jeslls: He wanted 
another. They would take Him away 
from the battle, away from the cross, 
away from the jews, and in so doing 
they would take Him away from the 
great causc for which lie li\·cd. 

Though thc Greeks may not ha\'e 
meant it as such, yet they hurled a temp
tation at J esus p.aralleled by Satan when 
he took Jesus to a very high mountain. 
and showed 1I im all the kingdoms of the 
world and the glory of them; at which 

time Sa tan ;,ai(\ to jc:-u~, ";\11 the~e 1 
will g1\·(' you, if yOLI will fall down 
tilld \\·ur~hip me." 

T he !'>a1lle type 01 temptation came 
to jC!'>tls again. This time Jeslls began 
to !'>how lIis disciples that lie must 
go to Jcrlls:dclll and Sllff~r ma~lY things 
f rom the ciders and chief pnests and 
~criilCs. and be killed, and on the third 
day he raised. Th<"11 Peter took Ilim and 
hegan 10 rehuke J lim, saying, "God 
forhid. L(lTcI! Thi:-. shall nner happen 
to yOll.·' 

Satan would di\'l.'rt Je::'lIs from J lis 
major pllrpcN.' in hfe by causing I lim to 
accept a temporal empire which onc day 
would crtl111111<.' heneath II is [eet. Peter 
would have 111111 refu'-e the bitter cup 
and fulfill the r<'quirelllent s of a jewish 
),Iessiah. But J e!)tl~ rebuked them hoth 
and pursued the causc which He con
:-idered of greater value than II imself. 

1\0 person, young or old, {'vcr finds 
the real <:ssellce and joy of li fe until he 
first di~co"ers a ca lise of unlimited value 
which he considers to he greater than 
himself, and to which he wholly gin:s 
himself. jesus discovered this camc and 
allowed neither friend nor foe to tear 
] 1;111 [rom it. 1 Ie could S:ly , "For this 
cause camc I unto thi s hour." 

Tonight Illay we march in quest for 
a calise greater lhan aUfi>ch 'es and to 
which we can wholly give ourselves. 
Fir ::.t , we shall seek for thi s cause in a 
philosophy of li fe ; the n in a systeHl 
of theology; and finally. in a historical 
1'er::.on whom we call J e!)lIs Christ. 

I 
Every nonnal human being on earth 

is directed in hi s decisions .emd in his 
destiny by an over-all aim, or a philoso
phy of life. Tell me what a man desires 
most, and [ will tell you his philosophy 
of life. There al·e tho~c who bel ieve the 
getting of wisdom to be man's major 
purpose in life; others, the getting of 
wealth, or the work of a man's hands, 
or the enjoyment of pleasure. I row
ever, Solomon indicated that man's 

ROBERT C. CUNNI~TGHAM, Enl"toR 

<'UI'r{'1ll1.' duty wa ... to ftar eml and k{'cp 
HIS conuuandll1t'llt..;. To dn this in tilt' 
light of Xew Te!'otament teaching:-., we 
finc! that the Christian in his appro.1ch 
to the prohlems of life moves forward 
in re\"cr~e, when his tcchniques are 
compared with the materialistic stand
anI'> of present day thinkinJ;!. 

To verify this we submit the teach
ings of Our Lord. li e s.1id, "If there be 
any greal among you, lct him be the 
sen·ant o[ all. If a man :>l\e thee at the 
la\\" and take away thy coat, gi\·e him 
thy cloke also. H anyone forces you 
to go one mile. go with him two miles. 
Give to him who begs of you and do 
not refuse him who I\"ould borrow from 
you ." Jeslls l('achcs liS to love our 
enemie:-., pray for Ollr perseclltors, bless 
those who curse liS, and do good to 
them who mistreat liS. 

It is amazing wh:-tt Jesus taught, and 
yet IIi s teachings arc the most pro
found in existence. The only real way 
up is to step down and lift o thers lip. 
The only way to kee p a n eternal robe 
i~ to gi\·e bOlh coa t and cloke. The way 
to complete lhe journey to the Celestial 
City is to go the second mile when 
forced to go the fi rst. The only way to 
gain is by g iving. The only way to livc 
is hy dying. The only way to win is by 
losing. The only way to climb is by 
falling. 

Experience has taught me that these 
principles of our Lord arc not fanci ful 
thinking or merely theoretical, but 
practical and :-tpplicable to the problems 
of cveryday living. During 1941 I was 
both pastoring a church :lnd att ending 
the Univers ity in Columbia, SOlllh 
Carolina. In the library, one after
noon, T had studied for homs on the 
techniqucs of education as advocated 
by Pcstalozi and Rousseau. About four 
o'clock in the afternoon th e pinch of 
hunger reminded lI1e that I had not 
eaten lunch. 

Deciding to e."I.t a bit , 1 dashed from 
the University library through drizzling 
rain to m y seven~year-old Chevrolet, 
and drivin·g to the corner, 1 al most 
stopped at the stop sign. But being in 
a hurry, I looked in only one direction. 
A boy driving his father's new Ford 
cra"hed into myoid car. \Vhen the 
policeman made a check of the wreck, he 
asked jf I had stopped. I informed 
him that I almost stopped. "Then you 
a re to blamc," he ~tid. 

The boy's father arrived about that 
tillle and discovered his new car with 
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the right front fender, the headlights , 
and the wheels smashed. The man's 
temper, along with his . ~isappo!ntment, 
quickly reached the boillllg poml, and 
I caught the steam from his scorch
ing reprimands. He in formed me that 
I should be "beneath" the jail and he 
would see to it that damages in full 
';"'ould be paid for his car as well as for 
the loss of hi s time. He proceeded to 
make arrangements for a trial for the 
following morning. 

I was dazed from the shock of the 
wreck and stunned by the fury of hi s 
speech, but managed to secure an ap
pointment at his home for seven o'clock 
that evening. In the meantime I had 
an opportunity to go to my secret place 
of prayer for wisdom, strength, and 
courage. Since he had mentioned tak
ing me before the courts, the Scrip
ture came into my mind, "If a man 
stle tbee at the law and take away thy 
coat, give him thy cloke also ." The 
Spirit impressed me to see if it would 
work. 

That e"ening I arrived at his home 
five minutes before seven . His youngest 
son was there. V,re talked of school and 
religion. Finally the man and his wife 
arrived. I stood, as he entered, and 
spoke. Both of them, seeing me, turned 
their heads and brushed by without 
speaking. In the adjoining room 1 heard 
him make sharp and cutting remarks, 
and inform his wife that court proceed
ings would begin the following morn
ing. She heartily agreed that a brute like 
me should be handled with the severest 
penalties. 

After a season he entered the room 
to inform me of his decisions. In the 
meantime he again lost control of hi s 
temper and his tongue was loosed with 
fiery dart s. I could not answer, nor did 
I desire to do so until he had fini shed 
speaking. Then came my turn. 

"My neighbor, you have been in
jured and the police inform me that 1 
was to blame. YOli may proceed with 
your court trial if you like. However, 
I will pay the damages. I have no 
money. I have an old car, which is now 
\\iTecked. It is of little value, but this 
I will give to you. I have a dresser, a 
bed, a stud io couch, a table, a stove. I 
will give you the dresser, the studio 
couch; and if you will let me keep the 
springs and mattress for my wife and 
baby, I will give you the bed. I have 
two suits and two pairs of shoes. I 
will give you my best suit. T will give 
you my best pair of shoes. Tf this will 
not meet the obligation, I will pay fur
ther." 

By thi s time a change had taken 
place. Ilis wife clutched at the lapel of 
his coat 'With tears streaming down 
her cheeks, and pointing a long finger 

Angelu. Temple in Lo. An gele. wa s prac;t;c;a lly filled on Tue.day night, Odobe r 28, 
for the Youth Rally whic;h o pened the annual convention of the Penteco. ta l Fellow.hip 
o f North Amcric;a. The .peaker of the evening w .... R. O. Corvin, Pretident of the South
we. tern Pentec:ol tal Holine .. College at Oklahoma City, who.e me .. age i. given on the.e 
page •. 

in10 his face, she said, "You will not 
turn this boy into the street. You will 
not I"~ Jle was shaken with emotion ancl 

'cvidently touched by the spir it of the 
hour. He lookcd to his ri ght and to his 
left with a pale face, and finally whis
pered, "i\o, 1 cannot do that." \V ith
out saying a word more, he \\'ent to 
his telephone, called the judge, canceled 
the court proceedings, and returning, 
said, "If you will pay $jO, the insurance 
camp..1.l1y will take care of the rest." 

This expe rience taught me that 
though the philosophy of life taught by 
Jesus moves forward in reverse, yet it 
is pract ical and sound. If we can take 
hold of these princi ples and put them 
into practice in ou r daily li,'es, we 
have gone far in Ollr quest fo r a cause 
greater than oursel ves. 

II 
The second field where we find a 

cause greater than self is in a system 
of theology. The Apostles' Creed is an 
introduction to stich a system: 

"I believe in God the Father Almighty, 
:\faker of heaven and cartl1. And in Jesus 
Christ Hi s only Son. ou r Lord; who was 
conceivc<i by the Holy Ghost, born of the 
virgin Mary; suffered under Pontius Pilate; 
was crucified, dead. and buried; He :'lscend· 
ed into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand 
of God the father Almighty; from whellce 
He shall come to judge the quick and the 
dead. 

"I bel ieve in the H oly Ghost. the H oly 
Christ ian Church; the communion of saints : 
the {orgi\'eness o f sins ; tile resurrection of 
the body; and the life everlasting. Amell." 

One who believes this creed has a 
hold upon and a faith in G0d. However, 
it is amazing how few people have a 
real faith in God. Let us secure an array 

of testimonies, and see for ourselves 
what men bc1ic\'e about God. 

;\Ir. Agnostic. tell tiS, what do yOll 

believe ahout God? And he answers. 
"What do I belie\'e about God? Well, 
I'll just have to frankly confess, T don't 
know, and [ really don't believe anyone 
else kno\vs or can know." Now let I1S 

secure the testimony of 1\ l r. Athei ~t. 
Tell tiS, sir. wha t do you belicve about 
God? And he answers, "[ do not believe 
that God's exists, therefore I do not 
believe." Mr. Realist, tell liS what do 
you believc about God? He answers. 
"As far as I am concerncd, the universe 
is gO\'crned by natural laws and God is 
not necessary." Lct liS cal1 AIr. Prag
mati st. And here is what he says, "I 
cannot !)ee God. I cannot experience 
Him. r cannot understand H is working. 
T herefore, why worry?" 

Let us have ),f r. Hcdonist witness: 
"As far as God is conce rned , I am not 
much interested. Let me cat , drink, and 
be merry, for the greatest in life comes 
now." ?orr. Idealist says, "Man has in
nate quali ties of greatness which he 
dignifies, and these become his deity." 
T he Pantheist says, "All is God and 
God is All." The Polytheist says, "God ? 
Yes, I believe ill God, or rather in 
gods-in fact, many gods." And the 
Dualist indicates, "Of course, there 
are two powerful supreme opposing 
forces, the good and the evil." 

And now, let liS take our faith to the 
battle between the modernist and the 
fundamenta li st. F or a while may I robe 
myself with the garment of the modern
ist and tell you of the moderni st's 
faith? As fo r the Genesis account 
of the Creat ion, these reports arc 
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antiquated and should be harmonitcd with 
the latt~t .. cientific data. The plagues in 
Egypt wt:rt: meTe Ilmduds (If imaj.!ination 
n.,wing frulIl a biltt:r and oppTes td 1)(,(II,le. 
Insteacl of the Law of Mo~ej lK'ing 1}t:llcilcd 
by the linger I)f God 011 tahlets vf stone, 
this was a mere impro\'t:mcnt by ~1o,es 
ul)On ancient law s which he sludi ... c1 from 
the archivt~ of EgYI>t. A~ f()T jo'hua's COI11-

m;!.nding the SUIl to stand ~ till uvcr the h ill 
of Gibeoll, this is only a jKK:tical ~talement 
for the I)Urpo~e of pre'ellting ocauty rather 
than truth. The book of Ruth was writh:1I 
as an Oriental talc to prolllote diplomatical 
rtlations bt:tween two small nati(m~. The 
book of EeclesiaSles is morbiel I)('~~imi~m and 
~hould be pen-knifed from the Biblical record. 
I):wid's conquering Goliath is a children·s 
),tory (If hero wor~hip told tl) develop ap
preCIatIon for a Ilebrcw mOllarch. Old 
Testament prophecies were not l>redicti 'lIls, 
but natural circumstances to which readers 
atta<;h some future e\"cnt. 

In the "Kew Testamcnt, the Virgin birth 
of je!su~ was a scientific iml}Os~ibiJity. Wht:1l 
je!sus he!al«l Peh;r's mOlher-in-law, he be
came a great opportu(li~t working with a 
l)erson who had a fe\'er which (Iuiekly came 
and Quickly went. and when jesu$ appeared 
it was til11e for the fe\'cr tl) dtp;lrt His 
followefs intcrJ)retcd il a~ a great miracle 
of healing. The ten lelH,rs who ~tood hr the 
highway side, crying, "Unclean!" had a 
functional I)sychosis ill which mind, warped 
and dctu~iol1ed, had power o\"er matter, and 
tim! the!Y developed a skin di,ca~e c:omlllOll
Iy called Il'pro~y. Here Jr~u~ pro\'ed to be 
a great psychiatric counselor. \\'hen he cor
reded the malady of their minds, it auto
matically corrected their functional psychosis. 
So-called miracles of Jesus were product s 
of overly zealous discillies who were spurred 
witll emotional exaggerations. As far as the 
second coming of Christ is concerned, this 
tl'aching is one of the many segmellts of 
mythology which were so prevalent in the 
Oriental and Somitic thinking. 

Now, don't you enjoy the teaching of thc 
modernist? 1 say, "Yes, as l11uch as one 
e!njoys the slil1g of a scoqlioll. the bite of 
a scr~nt, or a slap in the face." 

But, brother, I belie,'e that the Genesis 
record of the Old Testament is inspired and 
infallible truth which gives a more plausible, 
answer to the Question of beginnin!;s than any 
science or philosophy eXlst1l1g I believe 
Ihat the Illagues in Egypt were actual prod
ucts of divine justi ce rightly bestowed Oil 
the wicked na ti01l of Egypt. I believe the Tell 
Commandments were written by the finger 
of God Oil the tablets of stone and by them 
Israel was to be governed through centuries. 

I belie\'e the sun stood still O\'er Gibcon 
and the moon O\'er the \'alley of Ajalon when 
Joshua ga\'e commandment. I believe the 
book of Ruth is an inspired writing to por
tray decision , sc rvice, res t, and reward. as 
well as the fact oi a Gentile allceslry of our 
Lord. I bel ieve the book of Ecclesiastes was 
wri tten to e1' plode heathen philosophies which 
are still prevalent to this date, and 10 l)re
!tnt the truth of God which shows lIlan 
his greatest duty. I believe that David stepped 
into the valley of Elah and marched 10 meet 
roaring Goliath with a faith in God that 
brought the giant to defeat. 1 believe the 
O ld Testament prophecies were inspired 
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declarationli of G,x.\'$ .... ill for that day and 
Goo's predicti')1ls f(.of fUlure days. I bl'iine 
the \'irgin birth (.of our Lord was a di\'illc 
reality and til;!t n',thinJ{ i~ im(105~ibk Ilith 
God. lit: e'Iabli,h""J Ihe law:); He ha~ puwer 
to bn-ak tht:lI1. I belic.:\"e the hands uf j("us 
were laid U\'OIl Iht: fc.:\'ered brow of l't:leT'~ 
m')ther-in-Iaw ami frolll these Iland~ flollcd 
virtue \1 hich cxpelled the power of her 
fevcr. I hcli ... ve the ~I)()kcn word uf Iht: 
Sc>TI of GcxI loosed the fangs of incurable 
Icpro~y and ~c.:n t men 011 Iheir way re
juicing bcc.au~c of perfect healing. I belb-e 
miracles arc CHilli of diline origill e"lIlrary 
1\.1 and din:rRent fr(Jm ex iqing laws in nature, 
and that thc miraculous \1 ith Chri,t "a~ 
as natural as ti le natural law is to u~. J 
belit:\'e the ~ec()nd coming of Chri,t olle day 
will become a reality, I\hell Ihe dead ill 
Chri~t ~hall ri~c to meet Him as He girdles 
the globe ami we belicvcrs who arc alive 
and remain ~hall 110t be left behind. 

The~e thing~, Illy friends, I belicve, ;l1ld 
in the~e and other truths re"caled in the 
Bible we di'co\"cr a cau~e which is greilter 
than ouneh·c~. 

III 
And la,t, we discover this cause in a 

historical Person, whom we know as jesus 
Chri~t. God in ages past reveall'd Ilis will 
by a sti[1 small voice, by a rod of corre!ction, 
by a miracle of judgment or mercy, by a 
fieece, or a dream, by the thundering voice 
of a ]lrophet. But whcn jesus came, a light 
sprang out of darkness and God made known 
to man His highe!>t will by this Persoll. 

\Ve believe that this hi~torical Person \las 
incarnate in human f1e~h, took upon Jlim~elf 
the form of man, and became subjecl 10 His 
Father's will, even 1I11tO death. Before Ili ~ 
birth Gabriel annOllnced. " H is name shaH be 
called je~I1~, for He shall sa\'e His people 
from their sins." At lIis birth angelic hO~ls 
sang, "Glory to God in the Hib,hest, and peace 
on earth to"ard men of good will!" While 
He lay in the manger, shepherds from the 
hillsides came to worship. Before lie left 
Bethlehem, wise magi from Ihe East came 
with gold, frankincense, and llI}rrh to gil-e 
their Gentile homage. While He was in 
Egypt, Iferod full of jealo\l~y and rage, 
sought Ilis life and I>roduced the first mar
tyrs for His cause. 

lIe grew up as a tender plant Ollt of 
dry ground, living in an obscure lown. At the 
age of twelve l ie astonished the doctors. At 
the age of thirty He was baptized of JOIII1, 
driven by the Spirit into the wilderness, 
suffered temptation of Satan, cntered the 
ministry, soon collected a nucleus of dis
ciples and thus I l l' sowed the small seed 
of the! Kingdom which would become great 
and permanent. He came to bind up the 
broken-hearted, to loose the chains of the 
bound, to heal the sick, to unstop the cars 
of the deaf, 10 Olxon the eyes of lhe blind, 
10 be a friend to thc f ri end!e~s, to give hope 
to the beniboil \ed ,l1ld courage to the strug
gl ing. 111' lived a life of servitude and 
humility; and though He was the Son of 
God, yet learned He obedience through 
sufferings. He was shamefully treated, and 
in the liour of His greatest nced 111' was 
denied by H is chief apostle, betrayed by 
judas, rejccled by the masses, condelllned by 
the priests and crucified by the Romans. Ilis 
portion was a rugged cross, a crown of 

thorns, nail-pierced hand!>. a crucifixion hy 
tllc 'Iich'd, a gra\"c with the rich_ But, thank 
God, death could not huld Him! lie sh<lt
tned the gatc~ of hell. He conqutrtd Ihe 
force~ of dtath lit It'tl the righteou!> cap
ti\'es fr()m Paradi,e 10 the heights above. He 
gal'l' gift~ to men. He proved with Illany in
ialhble proof5 that He was the ~fonarch of 
the ages, the Victor over devils, the Conqueror 
of diseascs, the Ma~ter of nature, the For
gi\'er of sins, Ihe Giver of life, the Con
~olation of the human race. 

Think of it 1 We are permitted to be His 
diS(:iplcs, rC(;ognited and blessed by Ilis pres
ence and redt'Cmed by Hi~ blood. I shall never 
forget the night that He saved my soul. A 
holiness preacher was conducting a re\'ival 
en an abandoned country church. Two 
fami lies, including Ihe one to which I be-
1011gctl and our neighbors, rode seven miles 
across the sandy, black-jack lined roads 
of Oklahoma to lhis revival. T he preacher 
told el'ery person ]>re~ent all the meanness I 
had r('{;t:nlly done. It made me wonder who 
had been lalking to him. I felt as though tle 
were speaking only to me and had forgotten 
that olhers were prescnt. I did not go to 
service that night primarily to become a 
Christian, and when he had finished his mes
sage I felt that I must scurry away, cut 
something got hold of me. Before 1 knew 
it, I had staggered almost blindly to the 
front of the church. 

A recently convertccl friend placed his 
arm around my ncck. and said, "R. 0 ., 
wouldn't you like to be a Christian?" And 
that is what I wanted more than anything 
else in the world. \Vc bowed at the old
fashioned altar bench. One friend said, 
"I loid on 1" Another said, "Let go l" I 
didn' t know exactly which to do, and finally 
decided to do both. I let go of the world 
and held on to God. And God for Chris(s 
sake forgave Tny sin s. A burst of laughter 
started in the bottom of my stomach. It 
came up through my heart and oul on my 
face. I laughed and shouted and praisc-<l 
God for thirty minules. 

And thell through thc back door came 
one of our community boys and reponed 
that the team had run away with the wagon! 
As far as I was concerned, it made little 
difference. A neighbor took our families 
home, and another boy and I borrowed two 
horses on which we rode while searching for 
the rUIl-away team. \Ve rode from one 
section-line corner 10 another in the beauti
ful moonlight in quest of the lost animals. 
T he tcam was not found until the next 
morning, but dUring the search, it seemed 10 
me that the entire world had changed. The 
SOUll<l from the horses' hoofs seemed to say, 
"Hallelujah!" and looking to the moon I 
caught a new "ie!w of the man up there. As 
I though, "Man in the moon, I lo\'e you," it 
seemed to me that he smiled and nodded 
his head. Everything was changed. As we 
TOfle on I bent over, caught the old horse 
around the neck, and said~ "God bless you, 
I lo\'e you, too !" 

It was that night that I discovered a 
historical Person who lives as Ihe crowned 
King of my sl>iritual dominion, and from that 
day till this r ha\'e rejoiced in His bll'ssings 
and gi\'en homage to His name. In H im I 
have found a Person whom I love better 
than myself, a cause greater than T. 



The "West P , n 
omt of the 

Sunday School 
D. V. Hurst '" 

IN HIS book M}, M rssayl' to SUllda), 
S, /l ool IVorkrrs Marion Lawrance called 
Workers' Training the "West Poim" of the 
Sunday School. No greater call to arms 
was (vcr issued than the call Jesus gave, 
"Follow me" ( Matthew 4 :19). Jesus' call 
was clea r in meaning and plain in pur
pose-the disciples WC f e to I>c the personal 
representatives of Christ in winning men to 
Him; they were to fight a good fight: 
they WCfC to be soldiers of the Cro5~. They 
were to prote<: t themselves with "the shield 
of fai th," "the helmet of ~alva tion." and 
"the breastplate of righteousness." Most 
important, they were to arm themselves 
with "the Sword of the Spirit"-the Word 
of God. 

In calling I1is disciples 10 follow Him, 
Jesus sct out to conduct H is own "\Vest 
Point." He IJUrposed to train them for the 
task ahead, to "make" Christian leaders. 
Almost three and one·half years were spent 

ill this personal training 
course. The shores of 
Galilee and the streets of 
J erusalem were the dass· 
rOO1l15; the hillsides of 
Palestine formed a visual 
aid backdrop, and the 
COllllllon experiences of 
life served as object les· 
sons. In' instruction and 
example Jesus carefully 

D. v . H ..... , t trained His followers in 
order that they, in turn, 

might win new r('(;ruits, and train those new 
reeruits for battle. A fter the disciples had 
completed the course at J esus' per sonal "West 
Point," He said to them, "Go ye therefore, 
and teach [disciple] all nations, baptizing 
them in the nallle of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teaching [in. 
doctrinatingJ them to observe all things what· 
soever I have commanded you: and, 10, I 
am with you alway, even UlltO the end oi 
the world. Amen" (Matthew 28:19, 20). 

In this spiritual warfare, they were not to 
use carnal wcapous, such as swords, bows 
and arrows, gUlls and planes. Their weap--
on \','35 "the S word of the Spirit" and 
through the ministry of tcacililJg-a minis· 
try J esus per sonally exalted-they were to 
will men to Christ and indoctrinate thelll 
"to observe all th ings" that H e had com· 
manded. 

J esus' followers learned thei r lessons 
well. As Jesus had taught "daily III the 
temple," they too "daily in the temple, and 
in every house, ... ceased not to teach and 
preach J esus Christ" ( Acts 5 :42). We read 
that Paul a nd Barnabas taught in Antioch a 

'Supervl_ 0( Worker, ' Tral nln , Dlvillon , Nil.· 
ti_] Sund .. y School ~PIITtment . 

whole year, after \dlich Ihey were sent 
forth to the mission field. Rrma ining behind 
were "certain teachers" \\ho had bcC'n trained 
under Paul and Barnal)3~ in their "West 
Point" and who were able to ~tep into their 
places and continue their teaching. 

If the Sunday School today is to be the 
teaching force it can and should be, it 
!leeds a "West Point." Sending tea("her~ intu 
Sunday School clas~ts lI'ilholll adc<tuate 
preparation and training is like ~ending a 
group of raw recruits to the front lines 
before "endiug them to boot camp, PrOIJer 
training makes a $oldil,:r· ·proper training 
makes a teacher. 

I. A trojlU'd 'worker kuows the HJ{JlC of 
Ille I/o{y Spirit in his life. Jesus empha~il1o,:d 
the value and necessity of the Holy Spirit 
by commanding, "Tarry until. ... " In 
other words, He told thrm to do no teaching 
and no preaching until the Iioly Spirit 
came. If J esus' followers who had been 
trained by Him personally needed the Holy 
Spirit. do not Hi s followers today also need 
the Holy Silirit ill their li\"e5 in order to 
effectively work for Ilim? £1'efY Penteco<;tal 
\Vorkers' Training Course ~hould and does 
emphasize the value of the 1I01y Spirit"s in· 
filling in the life of the Sunday School 
worker. 

2. A troiued t('orker kirO'I('S 111(' imporillurr 
of lIis 'Work. He knows why he is teaching. 
He knows the value of being 011 time, the 
,'alue of an adequately Ilrepared [eS5011, the 
value of a well-tausilt [e~~on, and the im· 
portance oi dealing with the pupils illrlividu· 
ally. He know s that 1\ ithin his grasp i~ t11e 
opportunity to influence everyone of his 
pupils for Christ ar.d eternity. He knows the 
necessity of contacting the miHing pUI>il, 
the straying sheep. A tra ined worker con· 
siders his Sunday School work the most 
important thing he does. 

J. A Iraiu("d 'Worker I.·IIO"l..·S lIis te.r/book 
-tile Bib!.:. H e knows what to teach. Ta lking 
only about "turkeys" at Thanksgiving time, or 
"gifts" at Christmas time, or "rabbits" at 
Easter time will not satisfy him. lie mu~t 
teach Christ, the message of the Bible, the 
message of sah'at ion. A trained worker has 
the \Vord ill his heart, and as he teaches the 
Word goes itom his hear t to the pupil 's heart . 

4. A trained u'orker hlo'tI's how 10 Irllrll. 
A desi re to teadl and a knowledge of what 
to teach a re not enollgh, A teacher lIlust 
know 110:(1 to teach. l ie must know the laws 
of learning, t\.le laws of the mind. I Ie must 
know how to study and prepare a lesson. He 
must know how to hold the attention of the 
pupil, how to illustrate trut/! and how to ask 
questions. :'IIost illlportallt of ail, he must 
know how to lead the PUIJi[ through the 
Word to 01rist so that the pupil's decision 

to ~eTl'e Chri,t will be grounded on the 
W ord. 

s. A Irllined "l.t"orkl:r 1.·11<11.,'S t""vlll '" It/Jrh. 
H I.' knows the pupil-the object of his teach· 
ing. lie studies the a~e charactcri~tin of the 
pupiL li e knows why the adult is Set in hi~ 
ways and he knows how to influence that 
adult . I Ie knows why the young persOIl i ~ 
·'up and down" and how to help that )'OUlIS 
pen.on, He knows I\hy the child i~ 50 hIll 
of energy and how to usc that energy. 

Not only does he kno .... t~le age character 
istics of his particular class, but he knows 
(he value of studying each pupil individual 1)' 
lIis desire to study each of his )luJlil~ 
individually will take him \0 each Illlllil's 
home to see his environment and his home 
li fe, 10 know him better, to befriend him, 
Then, and not until theil, can he r!'latc the 
lesson to each of his pupils' needs. 

6. A tr(lilled 'I.l'ork('r is ills/'ired 10 do lilt 
work, Studying this most important ta,k 
with others .... ho are I)('rforming the same 
task inspires the worker. RCI}()rts irom othen, 
eXJleriences of others and help from others 
"sllurs" him to do his work better. A train· 
illg course brings neW' emhu~iaSIll to the 
\\ orkers because they rel'ieW' the call tt) 
teaching, the reasons for teaching, the .... a)'s 
of teachillg, and the re ..... ard~ fo r teadling. 

A revi\'al of interest and a de .. ire to work 
for God resul ts from a Training Course. A 
worker in one church II rotc that a~ are· 
suit of a Training C<Jurse, a rel-h'al had 
broken out in their Sunday School and at 
the time of writing was continuing into the 
fifth \\eek. Other s have wri tten of revi~ed 

Illal;s. reorganized Sunday Schools and re· 
l' ilali7.l'd teaching because of a Training 
Course. 

A Sunday School needs a "West Poi nt .'· 
Xcw workers need to be elllbted and trained 
as the Sunday School grow s. Hegula r work · 
ers need " refresher·' courses; Ihey need can· 
t inually to train themselves. All too often 
raw recruits are sent to the fr ont lines in 
Sunday Schools today. When Sunday School 
leaders follow Jesus' examl>le and adequately 
train their workers, they can be ,assured thaI 
Christ's command to "make disciples" and to 
"indoctrinate" is being carried out in their 
Sunday Schools. 
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JOHANNESBURG 
TIDINGS 

Violet Wilcox 

One of th~ spotlighh of the world S(:cms 
to be: focused on SQuth Africa. Certainly 
rilcre are anti·God for(e~ taki:tg full ad
vantage of the situatioll. Staggering problems 
confront us, threatening the vcry exi~tcncc 
of the Christian church. The ri~ing tide oi 
nationali~m might become a menace to OUT 

gospel work, Then too, the racial I)roblem 
is "cry :H:ute. There is also a noticeable re
turn to allimi~tic worship. 

For six weeks, COlltinuOIIS meetings have 
been held in several As~cmblics. In Alexandra, 
at W estern Native Township and at Sophia
town there ha\'c bct:n three meetings daily. 

1/1 the Western afca we afC handicapped by 
lack of a suitable place to worship. The 
on ly space available is .. lean-to shack at 
the hack of the Ilastor's tw()-rOOnl hou~l'. 
Poles covered with sacking constitute the 
walls. The floor is mud, and during the 
rains the pb.ce is 1II0st undesirable. 

In spite o f all this the people cotlle for 
miles around to attend the early morning 
"rayer meeting. A grant of land has been 
oblain~ from the Municipality for a church 
bui lding. The stipulation has been made, 
however, that we mu~t build within t\.\'o 
years or forfeit the land. 

In Sophiatown we arc able to meet in a 
rented building. This town i$ greatly o,·er· 
populated-there are 50,000 people in just a 
little more than a square mile I Filth, disease 
and all manner of wickedness are to be 
found here. It is 1I0t considered a safe place 
fo r a .... hile person. J conduct a tcacher~' 
training class and a lJersonal workers' class 
also in thi s place. \Ve have no lights so Illust 
use candles. 

Our evangelist at Alexandra T ownship 
was awakened tllC other night to find a gun 
IlOinlcd at him! Thieves stole all that he 
possessed, even Ihe bt'dclothc~. Fortunate
ly they o\'erlooked one blanket. lie wrapped 
himself in thi s and went a~ usual to con
duct hi~ church services the next day. 

Recently we held our annual Sunday School 
Day. On this oa:asioll instead of the usual 
classes \\c had all of ou r Sunday School 
children march in a ll<lrade. This was made 
a great evangelistic effort as well. and thou
~ands were reached with the gospel mes
sage. The children carried banners ;lI1d we had 
\'ar ious floats. At the very end of the pro
cession came my car, lC'aded with our Sun
day School children from the Tuberculosis 
I rospital. As a rcsult of the parade many 
of the parents came to our afternoon serv
ice. We foulld the loud-speaker 1ll0~t help
fu l in this meeting; the qowds which wcre 
unable 10 got inside the building were 
nevertheless able to hear the message. 

Our greatest recent venture has been the 
tent meetings in the \Vestern area. 

\Ve rent ed an empty lot in a centrally lo
cated and easily accessible SllOt. My 3OO-watt 
lighting plant was not adequate. Thc Lord 
saw our need and arranged for us to have 
fluorescent lights. Through the gifts of the 
Africans and the white people all the fi
nancial needs were mel. H undreds attended, 
and when the appeal 10 accept Christ was 
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THE SCRIPTURES in the lanruAge. of 
the people are the millionarie.' .hArpelt 
tool lor evanlreli.m. Million. of copie. 
have Already been diltributed; billionl 
are needed. 

The AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY 
h .. made larae .. ranh of Scripture. to 
many departmenh of the work of the 
A .. emblie. of God-to variou. million 
field., both at h ome and abroad, and to 
our .ervicemen 1II well. The Bible in 
Braille or on phonograph re.::ord. i. avail
able for the blind at a very nominal . um. 

Hungry hearh are earer to re.::eive the 
Bible. Ih meua lre alone rive. abiding 
lati.fadion. It brinr • .::omfort And peace 
to londy hearh everywhere. To our men 
in the .ervic:e it i. the mellenger of 
,::ol,lrale and hope. To tho. e who in far· 
off land. are bound by fetten of .uper
dition and lin, it brinlr' relea.e and par. 
don. 

There are .::ouollell men and women 
who have ne¥"er heard the Word, not 
even once. Some of our own miuionarie. 

made they mo\'oo forward in one great 
body. Drunkards. h; .. r1(Jt~. robbelS, murderers 
and self-righteous church-goers' came for
ward in great nU1l\ber~ to lIim who alonc 
could satisfy the longing of their souls. 
Dozens of young t('rrori~1S threw away their 
knives and daggers to follow Jesus. Kight 
after night they stood for two hours like 
a wall around the tent as there were not 
sufficient scats. 

The peoplc themselvcs said. "This is holy 
ground." In thi s couulry of ~traincd race 
relations there was a remarkable melting 
together of the various nationalities. Hin
dus, ~ioslerns. Chine!e. Zulus, Basutos, 
Kyasas, and members of other tribes all mct 
together in the name of Him who is the 

ar.:: giving un. tintingl,. of their time and 
Itrength to tun.lation work .0 that mll. 
lion. more may r~ad. 

Will you not pray and li.e that the 
Bibl e may continue to .end itt ra,. of 
liwht to every dark corner of the earth? 
Sunday, Dec:c:mber 15 i. UniverJlll Bible 
Sunday. Offerinlr' . ent to the Foreign 
Miuionl Department and de.ignated for 
the Ameri.::ao Bible Societ,. will be for. 
warded to that organi:lation and million
ary credit will be Wiven to your Allembl,.. 

Hand. are ouhtretched to ncei"e that 
which it i. in our power to .iYe. 

" Shall we whale .oul. are Iirbled 
With wi.dom from on hi.h, 
Shall we, to men belli.bted. 
The Lamp of Life den,?" 

Foreip Minion! Secretary 

Prinec of Pcace. 
Despite the fact that it was bitterly cold 

the crowds grew until we had as many as 
1500 in that small tcnt. They were pack~ 
in-right up to the feet of thc speaker! We 
had three mcetings each day. \Ve also prayed 
for the sick, and God graciously healed many 
who came to Him. 

There is an URGEKT need for a revival 
center in Johannesburg. No adequate bui ld
ings can be rented anywhere. The land on 
which we erected the tent could be purchased. 
1.;nder existillg circumstances it wa s thought 
advisable to rell( the land for a year and to 
erect a portable building. This could be d01le 
for about $3,000. \Ve covet an interest in 
your prayers that God may supply this lleoo. 



Dahomey Buildings 

Demolished by Rains 
FOUR YEARS ago in Xatitingou, French 

Dahomey, We-SI Africa, we e~t3blishcd a 
much Ilttded Bible School. Bttause funds 
WCfC nol available for erecting permanent 
bui ldings. we constructul eight mud huts in 
which to house ~r students. Recent tor
rential storms caused three of these huts 
to collapse. The remaining ones 3TC only 
8 by 8 fcct, and numerous "patches" han! 
already been appl ied. 

AI present we have 17 students. Our new 
year begins March first, and 34 students 
ha.ve thus far 3]}plicd for admission. \Vc 
milS! haw! additional facilities \0 house them. 

God has all'cady set His seal of approval 
on the school by scudin)::" a gracious out
pouring of the !loly Spirit. Nineteen stu
dents have received the Uaptism! When one 
realizes that only a short time ago these 
men were among the most illiterate and un
civilized peoples of Africa we are con
,·inced that God is 110 r~specter of persons. 

T his revi"al hOis reached the oubtOitions 

as well. \Vhere Brother 0111<1 ~istcr \'cruon 
Metz are working 21 5"ub "'erC' recently 
saved. ~Iany oth~r stations arC' reaping a 
similar harvest. 

Within the pa~t month three Roman Cath
olic catechi,ts came to u,;, a~king for ad· 
mission to our Bible School. The~C' men arc 
willing to ~i\'e up their Rood ~alaril's and 
forsake 0111 in order to follow Chri~t and be 
laught the truC' way of ~ah;;tinll. 

Thi5 is a fruitful e"rner of His lill~' 
y .. rd. Last F..a~ter when Brother Garlock 
was in Africa he baptized in water a lIIan of 
li'1e Somba tribe. This man ha~ now become 
the finl of the tribe 10 enter our Flib!e 
School. God has signally ble~'ed our eHorts 
in this area and we feel that thc~c Ull

lettered. primitive people ",ho have ~hown 
such a respome to the gOSI)e]' should h:l\e 
the \Vord of Life given to them. In order 
to do this task effectively II I' mu~t ha"e a 
permanent Bible School. 

Funds are URGEKT L Y necdl'd 1 Will Yull 
not help us to erect SQme durable structure" 
that will be able to \1 ith~land thC' tropical 
rains? A cemcnt house with a metal roof 
can be built to replace a mud hut with a 
thatched roof, for $100 (5ee photo). For 
$3.000 we could build a permanent dormi
tory. Please send all contributions to Noel 
Perkin. 43~ West Pacific Street, Springfield 1. 
Missouri and designate them for "Dahomey 
Bible School." 

. 
1II 

" Bara din muba.rak ho!" ( mG)' }'o?Ur big 
day be ble.s.sed) is the Christmas greeting 
commonly exchanged in North India. It 
i.s a big day and it i.s a blessed day. Our 
Chris tian boys and girls as well as the 
grownups thoroughly enjoy risil1S in the wee 
~lOUrs of the morning to herald the glorious 
event by si!lgi !~g the carols that arc so much 
a part of Ch ristmas. 

O n our various mission statiolls we have 
a special Christmas service in the church. 
Brilliant poinsett ias are used for dttoro· 
lion. Tiny flags made of colored tis~ue paper 
are strung about ;n "arious places and lend 
a fes tive ai r to the building. As we gather 

U PPER LEFT : S t uden t h" l in Daho"",,. afl~r 
Ih .. l'1Ii n'" MIDDLE LEFT : H . C. CarllKk , OUT 
F irld 5e<:,.u"ry. wil h hn t ~mber of Somba Ir ibe 
to enter Dahome,. Dible School . LO W E R LE FT: 
Ba ptizinl' at Dahome,. la~ t Ent .. r. LOWER R ICH T: 
Some of OUr mi .. i.,....riu in Dahome,.. 

hcr('. thankful heart~ arC' lIitl-d in praiM' 
ami wurship to G.od a~ "ur thuught, nnt('r 
afre~h 011 the Baht of Bethlehun the (.:hri,t 
of Galilee. 

There arc gifts for all! How thrilled 
are young and old alike when they di..co\'er 
the content~ of their gay colored pa(kage~ 
Some llIuch necdffl ~arF11el1t, fruit, candy. 
toys-all are produced in due cour~ frOlll 
an impro\'i~C'd ChristmilS tree. Sometimes we 
all share a common meal Qf delici()u~ curry 
... nd rice s('f\'ed on banyan leal'cos. \\'hat could 
ht more palatable? And no dishes to wa~h ~ 

\\'e in Ihe h'.mdand wall! to do our 
part in makillg Christmas a happy ocea~i()o 
for Ollr mis~iollaries and for those with 
\\ hOIll they share the joys of this blcs~(.'t.1 
season. 

The Foreign ~lis,ions Department endea\" 
ors 10 ~end a gift to each ll1i~~i()n:J.ry family. 
Would you like to help make thi\ p\l\~ib!('? 
Please send your contribution at once In 
Noel Perkin, ~3~ \\'est Pacific Str«t. 
Sllringfie1d I, ~lissol1ri. Your gift ~)1tluld be 
marked, "Christmas '\Ii~,ionary Offering." 

MISSIONARY 
71ettJ4. 

M;s~es Tomaseck, Flint, and \Vagenknccht 
who sailed NO\'ember 6 for India arc back 
in the U. S. A. after a terrific storm at sea . 
They will not be able to sail unt il mid-De
cember. 

• • • 
),Ir. and Mrs. John Mattox of Upper Volta, 

French \Vest Africa, annoUl~ce the arrival 
of their second son on November 3. li e 
has been named Frederick J ames. 

• • • 
Missionary credit ca nnot be given after 

December 31 on Relief clothing. Credit will 
continue to be given, howr\·er. on money 
paid for postage and freight. 

• • • 
A baby girl arrj"ed at the home of Mr. 

and ),[rs. Hugh Jetrr on No\'ember 17. She 
received a warm welcome from her four 
brothers. 

• • • 
The ),lcGrew fam ily and Walter Erickson 

arrived ill Springfield No,'elllber 18. They 
will be spending se\'cral days in Mis);on 
\'ilIage. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

It. 'RiVIEW OF NEXT WUK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE BIRTH OF THE KING 

Lesson for December 21 

llolke 1 : 26 -33; 2:4 -11 

The mother of Jc~us must have been a 
woman. of a quiet tongue ~illce the Scripture 
~ay5 concerning her, "But Mary kC\l1 thc<e 
thil1~5. and 1)()lldcrcd them in her heart" 
( Luke 2:19), Many were the things which 
she might ponder ; the manner ill which she 
1>«3mc a mother; the visit of the shep
herds at the birth of Jesu~: and the T:lp

turolls worship of the angels (Luke 2:10-
18). 

This pondering (weighing ) in her heart 
concerned ;1,11 that ~as involved in the birth 
of her SUIl. The angel Gabriel 113d ~aid 
that slle was to become the mother of .Mes
~ i ah, and she knew this was to be brought 
about by the supernatural act of G()(l, but 
she could not fully grasp It all, When the 
child was born and the angels sal1j;1, she was 
reassured, yet unable to comprehend. There 
arc many things we cannot understand. Take, 
for an example, the Scriptural ~ Iatement, 
"The just sha ll live by r"'ith." We know 
when God mccts our hearts; we koow the 
reality of God's grace; but if we take time 
to consider this wonderful truth ..... e find it 
has elements in it beyond our ability to ex-
plain. • 

Mary did not teU e\"tn her espoused hu s
band that she was to become the mother of 
the Lord. Joseph had to make the discovery 
fo r himself and, hav ing made it, he plallned 
to put Mary away sec retly. Then God inter
vened- uThe angel of the Lord appeared to 
him in a dream" and explaincd thai "Ihat 
which is. conceived in her is of the Holy 
Ghost" ( Matt. 1 :20). 

1. The Meuage to Mory 
a. Mary Wa. Not the Mother of God. 

It was never promised to Mary that she 
should be "the mother of God." The (('aching 
that she was the motller of God, and that 
she is now bodily in heaven, acting as 
I\lediatrix between her Son and man, is the 
product of an idolatrous and untruthful 
Church. Mary did not produce God. She 
was merely the vehicle through which the 
human body of our Lord was to comt!. The 
divine nature of God's Son already existed. 
"God sent forth His Son, made o f a woman" 
(Gal. 4 :4) . Mary needed His saving grace 
as others. She tarried at Jerusa lem with the 
other disciples that she, with them, might be 
endued with the Spirit frolll on high. Acts 
1:14. 

h. M ary W •• Cho.en of God. To Mary 
was committed the outstanding honor of 
~ing the person divinely chosen to be the 
mother of the Saviour of the world: "Blessed 
art thou among women" (Luke 1 :28); ufor 
thou hast found favor with God" (v. 30); 
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"thou shalt bring forth a son" (v 31, Thi .. 
Son "~hall ~ called the Son of God" (v. 
35). But the messal"e concerning Mary's 
place ends in the angel's me~<.age, once h(' ha) 
finished telling of the birth. The an",d then 
take" up the quality and purpose of the Son 
-"He shall ~ great, and ~halJ be call('l'i 
the $011 of the lIighe\t" (Luke 1.32); ""i~ 
nallle $hal1 be eallell je~us. for lie ~hall 
~ave Ili ~ people from their sin~" (Malt . 
1:21 ); "lIis name shall be Emmanuel, which 
bdnp; interpreted is, God with us" (v. 23). 
In Him God was to be "manifest in the 
fle'sh" (I Tim. 3 16). 

c. Mary'. Son W ,.. Born a King. In this 
age of p:race, we give ~p«ial emllhasis to 
).{ary's Son as the Sal'iour. But there is a 
further prophtty which has yet to be ful
filled-"Anci the Lord God shall give unto 
him the thr')ne of his father David" (Luke 
I :32). When li e obtains the throne " H(' 5ha ll 
reil(n over the hou~e of jacob for ever."' 
Since the proll1i~es concerning the first com
ing of Chri~t were literally fulfilled, what 
valid reason is there far belie"ing that the 
jlramises related to llis sttanrl camin", when 
He shall rei'tll as "King of kings and L()rd 
of lords," ~ha ll not be literally fuifil1('(i? 
Satan \\ill be bound. Chri~t shall reign. 

2. Th e Birth of Jesus 

Il. God H u • Plan. God had a plan fo r 
Jesus; li e has a plnn for each of our 
Ih'es. As we yield to His will, He will ful
fill that plan in us. Yielding to lI i~ will 
does not mean that we shall at all tiTlle~ 
understand the reason for our experiences. 
God may lead us int() paths and circumstances 
that may seem strange and ul1plea~ant, but 
if we have oommitted ourselves to lIis guid
ance we may be a~sured that we arc doing 
His will unless He mal,es 
clear to us that H e 
wishes us to change our 
course. 

b. God', Plan May 
Seem Mylteriou.. It 
probably seemed an tl11-
reasonable thing to Mary, 
soon to become a mother, 
that she should 11ave to 
travel all the way froll1 
Nazareth to Bethlehcm. 
just to be enTolled for t he 
census. Why could she 
not enroll at Nazareth 
instead, under the cir
Cl1111s ta nc('s? But God 
had a reason. H is work
ings were beyond her 
human reasoning-s. She 
was to be the mother of 
the Lord, and the Lord 
was to be born at Bethle
hem ( Micah 5:2). It was 
therefore in the provi
dence of God t hat 
Cyrenius, in time I)a~t, 
had de<: reed that every 
man should go to hi s own 
ancestral ci ty for en roll 
ment-and Joseph, being 
o f Dav id's linc. must go 
to Bethlehem. How many 
ordinary evcnts of liie 
are arranged by God as 
the means by which He 
is working out H is will 

in our lives! Do m't despi~e the circum
~Iances of daily lik. Pray l/\'cr Iht.1n and 
tru~t God to make all thing:. v.Qrk together 
for good (Rom. 8:28) 

3 . The Majesty Concealed 
.. Born in a Stable. :\rri\'ing at Bethle

hem, j oseph soughl a lodg:ing in some place 
where ~lary might properly be cared for, 
but stern circumstances drove them to the 
place where the animals were kept. \Vcll 
might they now question God, but it seems 
they did nOI complain. They accepted the 
~trange situation as God's will-and how 
wondrously they were rewarded. As they 
cared for the infanl Christ, angels sang Hi s 
praises. An angel announced His bi rth to 
the shevherd$. A star appeared over the dis
tant hills. The WilOe Men started on their 
journey. And though the }o. lajesty of the 
new·born king was concealed in lowly su r
roundings at His birth, chosen individuals 
\~cre iuformed that "a Saviour, which is 
Christ the Loro," had been given. 

b. Cr.dled in a Manger. The manger wa~ 
a humiliating place in which to be Iilid. 
It was humiliating to the mother and humili
ating to her Child. But it was nOI humiliat
ing to God, nor to lhe angels sent from God. 
With joy the angel announced to the shep
h('rds, " And this sha ll be a sign unto you; 
re shall find the babe wralllH!d in swaddling 
clothes. and lying in a manger" (Luke 2:12 ). 
May the lesson teach us to be content with 
the will of God. After aB, it is not our 
standing in this world but ou r standing with 
God that really counts. 

THIS WEEK' S LESSON 

jesus, Ihe Prophet of God ( lesson for Sun
day, December 14). Lesson te»t : Mark 13 : 
1-8, 24-27. 

SILENT N IGHT 



MISSIONS 
AT HOME 
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NEWS FROM OUR FRONTIERS 
ALASKA TERRITORY DIVISION 

~.frs. Olh'c Halsey. faithful Christian 
schooltcacher and worktr in the Petersburg 
church, went to be with the Lord on !\ ovcm· 
ber IL ... Anchorage, Fairœnk5, allô Peters
burg churchC$ are building additions. .. The 
ncw church being bui!t in \Vasilla is ncar 
el\ough to cOml)letion to he uscd [or ser4 

vices Ihi s willier .... Wc ha\'c some Gold 
Crown Sunday Schools in Alaska tilis ycar! 

DEAF DIVISION 
A new dass for the dtaf is being cstab

lishcd in our Asscmbly in Fort \Vaynt, In
diana .... A pcriodical, cntitled Tire Si/rl,t 
A mbassador, Îs now bcing edited by Qur 
Scr:rctary of the Deaf Division, Paul Carl
strom, for the bcnefÎt of workcrs among the 
dcaf. ... A \Vorkers' Sernina r for those 
mini stering to the dea{ is bcing planncd for 
nu:.t spring .... Over 100 students are learn
ing the sign language in tlnee of our Bible 
Schools .... Our Field Representative, Earl 
\Valpole, is itir.erating in Texa s at present. 

FOREIGN-LANGUAGE GROUPS 
More new churches arc bcing established 

in Texa s for Mexicans .... A report from 
Latin American Bible Institutc in Ysleta, 
Texas, says there are 59 studcnts attending 
this semester and that there is nced of 
financiai help. . . . P rogress is reported 
by nearly ail our foreign-language groups. 

INDIAN DIVISION 
A new piece of propcrty has been purdlased 

in Hogansburg, Kew York, near St. Regis 
(Iroquois) Reservation and already 35 are 
attending Sunday Sehoo\. ... An Indian Con
rerence was held in Phoenix, Arizona, where 
one of our Iargest Indian ehurches is located. 

A new church building for tlle Apaches 
is being erceted at Bylas, Arizona. 

INDUSTRIAL CHAPLAINCY DIVISION 
The work of our i ndustria l Chaplain 

Charlie fo..far tin of Tulsa, Oklahoma, received 
national publicity with a featu re article car· 
ricd by the Associated P ress. The article 
made quite an impression in business circles. 

JEWISH DIVISION 
A meeting of the Board of our Hebrew 

Mission in Ctlicago was hcld rceently .... 
H erman Pencovic, after itinerating for a year 
showing the religious picture, "Th ree M inutes 
to Twclve," is now rcturning to his previous 
ministry, working entircly with the Jews. 
. . . A H t:!brew-Christian couple, Charles and 
J eanette Apton, are visi ting many of ou r 
Asscmblies in behalf of J ew ish evangelism. 

NEW WORKS DIVISION 
W c. are aYeraging better th'ln one new 

chu rch a day dUTing 1952 in marching towa rd 
our goal of 10,000 Assemblies by the end of 
1957 .... Pioneer works arc being started 
in virtually every district . . .. New goals 
for eath district for 1953 mOly he found in 

the January issue of The Missiol!ary Ch<Jl· 
Irllge . ... An army of enthusiastic Bible 
School suxlents are engaging in rel(ular 
prayer meeting! for the various nceds along 
the Home Front and on Foreign Mi~sion 
fields. 

PRISON DIVISION 

Our National Prison Representative, Arvid 
OhrneH, is no\\' visiting many prisons, jaih, 
churches, and schools throughout the North
west .... Good reports arc being receh·ed 
regarding service~ held November 9th, ~a· 
lional Prison Sunday .... The special Libert:,' 
E\"angeleaf and the Ilew Prison tract were 
weIl rceeh·ed. 

THE INSATIABLE DESIRE OF 
THE REDEEMED 

(Contillll1èd from page three) 
and l>rOl)Orlioll, and be abused, ll1i~u~cd and 
misdireeted. Rut the wonderful Chri .. t \1 ho 
knows and undentands m perfectly can take 
a poor, distraeted personality and c1canse 
it of sin, fill il with His 0\\ n powerful and 
bcautiful life, and cause an Integration of 
ail the essential clements of our makeup. 
He cent ers Ihem UI)QII His own ~upreme bc
illg and builds us anew. He does 1I0t de
st roy; rather, H e c1eanses and unifies the 
persona lit y, and causes it to funetion nor
mally and perfeetly for God'~, glory. 

The question of des ire has long been de
bated, and in many lines of philosophie 
thoughl it has become a problem. Ali are 
conscious of the IlIlInan urges. Though these 
urges take various form5, expressions and 
tones of empha~is Ihey remain wilh us. 
Back of ail dIe forms of outer expression 
wc find desÎr~, for without this they are 
meaningless. This unique qualily in our 
makeup is God-given and is one of the 
marks which lifts man above the animal 
kingdom. 

It is not po~sible for us to do all the 
things wc would like to do, \lor to becollle all 
that we would like to he, but God sees 
our desire if il is there. Relllember ""hat 
Paul wrOle in 2 Corinthians 8:12 eoncern
ing giving: "If there be first a willing mind 
Idesir~J. ;1 ;s acce11ted according 10 Ihat a 
man hath, and IlOt according to that he hath 
not," Il is in the field of desire that God 
sees us, and it is here th:! t He longs 10 
wark with us and help us. But mail is so 
used to the external, tangible wortd ;n con· 
duet Ihat often he compretely fails he
cause he does not cleal direclly \l'ith the de
sire question. He gets inlo conflict, failure 
or frustration in his outer life becau~e he 
ignores or is ignorant of the fact that 
outer conduct is but a rcflection of the ft'al 
man illSide. 

Most religion~ have solllething to say 
and do with this queslion, since it Îs conlnlon 
ta ail mallkind. Hindui sm \\'oulo get rid of 
il by a process and technique designed 
to bring the persona lit y 10 a desireles5 Brah
man. Buddhi sm offers a different solution 
-strike it ""ith dealh and kill ail desire for 
life (a strange and sublle dclusion) and so 
enter Nirvana. But Jesus has the truc 
solution. He rceognizes desire as a very 
necessary part of life, not only on the 
na tural plane but also in the realm of our 
spirits, and instead of conàemning it He 

~~te:te:~te:te:te:te:te:te:te:~!{ 
1\ Ji 
J\ 0", :Jai/J.f.,! fiom. J\ 
1\ 1\ 
~Ii' mi,H;Oll al'iej ~ii' 

-will wc1come an extra 
,. check at Christmas lime as a I! 

I\I\~ small token of ou r apprecia- I\'~ 
tI~ tion for them. \Ve. must also " 

rl.'member those in ou r Chi!· 
J\ dren's Homes and ae Pinellas ~ 
Ij Park. Your offering Olay an- '" 
,~ swer 1.' 
t!j 'JJ., fi,a,l/cft p,,,V" li 
M t!j 
~ --of some home mission- #~ Di ary, Or pcrhaps thin of a tiny ~ 
.. ~ tot in one of our Children's ' 
'13 Homes. Only l'ternit y will ~ 
" revea l the whole story. Kindly " 
~ address your offcring to the ~ 

~ HOME MISSIONS t!j, 
~. CHRISTMAS FUND '11 
1\ 434 W. Poc;/k S,., ~ 
M. Springfield 1, Missouri 6~ 
M M 
~te:~~~te:-liI<te:te:-te:-liI<te:-liI<~ 

creates a new place wherc it may find 
relea.e and mo\·ement. 

Jesus caille not to destroy life or desire, 
!!either to deny it nor suppress it. He came to 
gÎve lifc and that more abundantly. lI e e1e
l'ates this element to a new l,lane of living, 
and intensifies it. He cornes into our hearts 
and lives to correct and crcate by His radio 
ant presence. He sets ne\\' objectives before 
us; He cleanscs our desires and adjusts l'hem 
until wc can say with the Psa lmist. "Lord, 
(III my d('sire is before Thee." The desires 
H e crea tes in the heart are for slliritual, 
etcrna! qualities rather than material thin!;s. 
Thercforc, while we tarry here the hunger 
and thir~t afe insatiable. The dcsire for God 
btcomes an obsession-holy and lIIyslÎcal. The 
n~w man hungers and longs for eomplction. 
He longs to find adequate fields for ex
pression of llidden, spiritual awakenings and 
di"scoveries in thi s new life." 

At the new birth the spiritual man, În 
a sen5t', is likc a newborn babe. He has 
within him a holy urge to auain full spiritual 
deve!opmellt. No doubt Ihis phase of the 
Christian life was in the mind o f Jesus 
when Ile saià, "Be ye thercfore perfect, 
evell as your Father whieh is in heaven is 
perfecl" pfatthe"" 5 :48). Do you remem· 
ber II"hel1 He spoke those words, and under 
wllat conditions? If you do not keep the con
text ill mind YOll ma)' give ,hem a very 
diffetent meaning to that which is intended. 
The word "perfect" that is used here Illeans 
to complete, or to rcach a g0..11-to be fully 
grown, to he of full age, to he fully de
velopcd in mental and 1II0ral character, etc. ln 
Greek il is tcleios. 1t appeau in Ephesians 
4: 13; Colossians 1 :28; Colossians 4: 12; etc. 
It has reference to somethillg being brought 
to its maturity, as c;hawn by the rendering of 
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Bible ~ory Color Books 
Beautifully designed Bible stories; color ful and captivating. Two 

drawings on each page which may be colored by crayon or water 
colors . Each book contains fo ur-color stamps for permanent 
collection and to guide the children in coloring the pictures. 

Order by Number and Title 

Garden of Eden 18 EV 7S11 

Christian Art Mirrors Noah and the Ark 18 EV 751Z 

Abraham 18 EV 7513 

J oseph 18 EV 7514 

" 
David and Goliath 18 EV 7515 

i\.foses 18 EV 7516 

Old Testament 18 EV 7542 
" 

New Testament 18 EV 7540 
Colorful and attractive, these durable mirrors will last indefinitely. Yet, they 

arc so inexpens ive that all can usc them freely as gifts, awards, etc. Adults and 
ch ildren alike cheri, 1t these Ch ri'i tmas Art :\lirrors. 

SQUARE STYLE-h3 in. 

l7 EV 1415 H ead of Chri., 
17 EV 1416 ellri.1 in Geth.emane 
17 EV 7417 ehri.l .. t the D oor 
17 EV 7418 The Good Shepherd 
17 EV 7419 Chnd Child 
17 EV 7420 ChT;I! at D awn 
11 EV 1421 C hri.t and the Children 
11 EV 1413 Hi. Pre.ellce 
11 EV 1414 Follow Thou Me 

ROUND STYLE-2!4 in, 

11 EV 7422 H ead of Chri.t 
17 EV 1423 Christ in Gethlemane 
11 EV 7424 Chriat at the D(>()r 
17 EV 7425 The Good S hepherd 
11 EV 7426 ThO! Chri.t Child 
11 tv 7427 Chrid at Dawn 

Booklets 
I SHALL NOT WANT 

Eleven different, outstanding promises arc embodied 
in lJavid's Psalm, and here in a small, inexpensive 
but mos t beautiful little booklet we find comprehe nsive 
explorations under the captions: "Rest," "Refresh
ment," "Forgiveness," "Guidance," "Companionship," 
"Comfort," "Nourishment," etc, A short poem and 
several additional Bible texts strengthen the meaning 
of each promise. Use it fr eely as a gift and in persona l 
visitations. The attractive three-color cover design is 
enhanced with a full-color lithographic reproduction of 
Salhnan's "Good Shepherd" painting. Mails just like a 
sreeting card. 16 pages. 

3 EV 3916 .................................. each lSc 

11 EV 1428 Chri.t and the Children 
11 EV 1430 Hi. Pre.enee 
17 EV 7429 Follow Thou Me 

ISc each 

JESUS MY ALL 
A six teen-page in spirational bookle t filled with 

scriptural reference s. A poem, Je sus My All, enu
merates many of the graces and attributes of God 
in Christ Jesus. Each subject is defined and Scrip
ture verses following bear on the theme thought. 

Unique Dial Index-A special feature is the dial, 
or wheel, index. Easiiy turned it instantly reveals 
the variou s subjects and page numbers. Idea l to 
send, the same as greeting cards, to friends during 
con valescence or on special occasions . Just right for 
awards to groups. Pastors may leave them when 
making caUs. 

A booklet of many uses. Beautiful cover design 
of cerise and white with a tip-on, six-color re
production of Sallman's "Head of Christ." Furnish
ed with envelopes. 
3 EV 3919 .......................................... 15c 

WH'AT GOD HAS PROMISED 
This book features a new poem entitled \Vhat 

God Has Promi sed, listing eighteen outstanding 
blessil1gs and promises. The poem also constitutes 
the table of contents. Each it em underlined in the 
I)oem foHows in the book as a little page with a se
ries of outstanding Scripture verses on each subject . 
In the back of this booklet is a special page lis ting 
lIlany blessings promised to those who 10\'e and 
obey the Lord. On the last page is provided special 
space for the individual to keep a record of an
swered prayer. Prayer Pledge slip enclosed with 
booklet. This booklet, bound in fancy French-fold 
laid stock, with attractive two-color border has 
tip-Oil print of Sallman's "Head of Ch rist" in six 
colors. 
3 EV 3947 ...... ............................ .. ...... 15c 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD L MO. 
12 

each SOc 



Colossians 4 :12-"That ye m'lY stand per
fect and complele in all the will of God." 

When J esus spoke Ihese words He had 
just fini shed one part of tIle "Sermon on the 
Mount." He had paintcrl a vivid picture of 
the ideal Christian life. The standard would 
seem quite impossible for a poor, natural 
man e\'er to reach, but Jesus was setting 
this standard for the new man, not the 
natural man. He has come to produce that 
new spiritual mall in the believer. All the 
character qualities He shows in this ideal 
picture are to be found in the new creation. 
Jesus paints the picture; then He turns to His 
disciples and says, in eHect: "Here is the ideal 
and perfect concept of the new man. Here 
also is the dynamic or the power for making 
it a reality-the Holy Spirit. I have given 
you life. T ha\'e begun the new creation in 
your hearts and lives. Now become completed 
and finish the new order." 

lle is not telling them to go and do 
something. He wants them to become some
thing. It is easier to do tllan to be. He 
presents the blueprint and then tells them 
to carry it out to complet ion in their lives. 
His words were both a challenge and a COIl1-
mand. He was not telling them (in the sermon 
on the Mount) to be perfect in the sense 
of being holy and sinless. Nevertheless, the 
Bible docs command liS to be holy. See I 
Peter 1:16; 1 Peter 2:9; Ephesians 1:4; I 
Corinthians 7 :34, etc. The word used here 
is hagio!, meaning sacred, or morally blame
less. We are told to be holy. We are also 
told to "go OIl to perfection" (tcleios); that 
is, to completeness, to the consummation. to 
the fulfillment of God's purpose for the 
new man. \Ve arc to grow. This is the end 
toward which God is working. Read Romans 
8 :29. The Word docs not say that God has 
predestinated us to go to heaven. It does 
say that H~ has predestinated us to be COli

formI'd to the image of Hi s Son. 

Now let us go back to our theme of de
sire. Dcsire rules. Jesus recognized this and 
therefore H e demanded a surrende r of life 
in all of its meanings to Himself. We sub
mit ollr lives 10 Him in a full surrender, 
even unto death. This death is the very 
means by which He releases llS from all the 
hidden dangers that still lurk in the realm 
of natural life. We reckon ourselves to be 
dead indeed unto sin, and this very necessary 
act brings desire up and out upon a spiritual 
level where it can move freely in God. It be
comes sane, safe, holy and amazing in its 
outreaches. Here n<lthing upon earth can 
ever satisfy it. The desire while we tarry 
here is insatiable; He wants it so. He and 
He alone is the answer, the center, the source 
to which the hungry neart ever looks for 
satisfaction. 0 matchless Christ! The One 
solitary grandeur of the world! 

"I wear in heart an image all divine." This 
refers, of course, to the creative act OJ 
God. We are created in the image and like
ness of God-not a corporeal likeness, but a 
moral and spiritual likeness. as mentioned 
in Ephesians 4:23, 24 and Colossialls 3:10. 
The process going on now in the new 
creation is the restoration of the image of 
the Son, and our conforming thereto. 

"I hear God call to taste His heavenly 
power." Paul says that we are called "lInto 
a fellowship" (l Corinthians I :9). As a 
rule, people think of God's call as merely 

NEW EXECUTIVE PRESBYTER 

J. O. Sa vell , former TeIal Di.lrict 
Superintendent, i. nOW a member of 
the EIecut;ve Prelbytery of the AI
aemblie. of God. He i. taking IIp 
hi. new d"tiel lOt the national head_ 
quarten at Springfield, Millouri, thi . 
month. 

Brother Savell wa. choten during 
the annual meeting of the General 
Prelbyteu in September to Icrve al 
an A .. i.tant General Superintendent 
and to be Director of Publication. 
at the Go.pel P"bli.hing Hou.e. 

M. B. Netzel, A .. i, tant Superin
tenden t of the TeIa. Di.trict, i . "I
lluming the dutiel of Texal Di.trict 
Superinten dent. Remember to pray 
for thete good brethren a. they take 
u p their new relponlibilitie •. 

a call to heavell, but here we find a call 
to a fellowship which precedes heaven. This 
fellowship is a pllase of life right here and 
now on earth, and is for a specific and neces
sary reason. It is a rc!ati0115hip establishcd by 
God and it deepens and comes into milturity 
as one yields to the demands and require
ments laid down fo r its rca li zation. It reaches 
past the external life of sense. 

Many hear God call them from sit! ami 
from the world, but I am not now speaking of 
that call. I speak of a call that comes 
more definitely to the Christian after tile 
in itial steps of salvation, of water baptism, 
and of baptism with the Spirit. It reaches 
the ocean floor of the heart-the sea t of 
desire and motives and the veiled recesses 
of selfhood . This call reaches the more 
subtle form of the ego. It gets at the real 
person. God longs to bring the soul into a 
conscious relationship with Himself as fire. 
Fire does so many things-it cleanses, frees, 
reduces, refines. The fire is heavenly and 
must be so, since no natural force or process 
planned by man can accomplish the necessary 
miracle. It demands al/ of life. 

"I gi\'e my all to burn life's single hour." 
\Vhen I think of the eternal ages ahead and 

kn"w [ am born for them. then thi5 tarthly 
life <;e~lll~ but a ~ingle little hnur. Oh. 
but what an important hour I Ilere and now 
I mu~t settle and plan the issues which 
project thelllseh·es all into eternity. Cnrist 
knew that, and ill IIis teaching conceming 
the d('('pcr and fuller life He let His followers 
k1loW it was no easy matter. He did not say. 
"Now just confess your sins and accept Christ 
and all things are yours." Instead He made 
\'ery stringent and searching demands of 
those who wish to enter fltlly into all that 
lie has for us. \Ve must deny ourselves, 
take up om cross daily, and follow Him 
(Luke 9:23). hmead of loving ou r life we 
must lose it for lIis sake (;\1atthtw 10 :39). 
\Ve must lo\"e Him more than we love our 
father and mother, \\ife and children, brothers 
and sisters (Luke 14 :26). 

And why ~ Olle may ask. Oh. friends, a 
miracle awaits the one \\ho thus dares to 
yield all to God. "So let me burn through 
fetters that would bind." The fire (reI's 
;lI1d releases the soul. One finds freedom 
from earthly bondage and the soul ex
p~riences a rich spiritual illumination. The 
fetters of tradition, old forms, religiolls habits 
(religious but not born of the Spirit ). un
scriptural dogmatism and so mllch of 
natural setup ill the religious life, are burned 
off. An this and more is consumed in' the fire 
of God. 

This flame is like the Word of God
the lovely Truth whidl IIOW has a minis
try in tile inner life. As surely as the Blood 
cleallSe~ us fr om sin, so does the Truth, this 
heavenly Fire, cleanse and set free the 
soul from hindering and binding things which 
would keep liS frOIll entering into that fuller 
undtrstaliding of His glorious purpose for 
tis. "Thus will r learn and freedom will I 
find." This is the true liberty which God 
has for those who will pay the I)rice. The 
Christian life is a series of crises and 
cycles of growth. 

There is a deep and glorious slliritual 
cvolution for those who meet the demands 
God requires. The new life becomes a 
schooling and a divine process of bc<::oming. 
I-I ere we are disentangled and extricated 
from the old, Adalnic seIUI). Life becomes 
a series of divillcly planlled experiences in 
which God is faithfully working to release 
us and adjust us to a life in Himself. 

How ollr hearts thrill at the thought of the 
ultimate victory. For this all creation is 
waiting and toward it all creation is moving. 
T he \leart OHce set 011 fire and illuminated 
in this fellowship can nevcr, never rest in 
any fo rlO or pattern of earthly life. An 
insatiable desire, a divine discontent. a heav
enly restlessness is its holy obsession. Here 
"nd now we may give birth to (bllt not 
fully realize) the character qualities we 
desire to possess in the ages to come. \Ve 
find all these noble and ideal Qualities ill 
Christ. He is the embodiment of all per
fection. the personifica tion of all truth. 

Oh, marvelous and wonderful Christ, we 
adore and lo\"e Him. \Ve are changed as we 
behold HilO. All that ollr souls desire is 
found in Him. Our deepest desires shall yet 
be rcalized for, 

"T shall return to Love's eternal fire, 
There shall I burn-a satisfied desire." 

\Ve sha ll return! We arc homeward boulld! 
Again, again this restless heart shall melt 
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arn.l move in God. We ~hall not lose our 
identity of personalities. Each unique I~r· 
sOllality will persist throug-h the ages. But \~e 
~hall find a oneness such as Chri~t prayed 
fo r. His prayer mall yet be an~wcred. We 
shall find ill Him that completion f(JT which 
we wen~ givtll a new birth. 

Yes, we shall cont inue to burn, glow, 
and mO\'e in God-a satisfied desire! 

PUT TilE CHR IST BACK INTO 
C Il RIST~fAS 

/fiords ond Music by Brck}, Co.t·r 

It's time again to celebrate the birthday of 
the Babe 

\Vho to a llIanger came, to take the sin and 
blame 

Of all mankind, hut still we find that people 
often say, 

"I have no time for Jesus," and from lIim 
lum away. 

Chorus: 
But won't you IlUt the Chri~1 back into 

Christmas, 
Won't you let this holiday be His: 

I f you've never thought it over. won't yO\1 
lIl ilke Ihe start 

To put the Christ·child in the very ccnler 
of your heart? 

They've taker. out the name of Christ ;Inc! 
put an "X" instead. 

They had no lime for H im, no room in 
Bethlehem's inn: 

This world of care may have its share of 
worry and of strife, 

But Christ was sent to help you, so give 
to 1Iim your life. 

(The above song was written by the wife 
of an Assemblies of God pastor, in response 
to a requcst of the "Put Christ Back Into 
Christmas" Committee in the Calumet rcgion 
of northern Indiana and Illinois. It is avail
able in sheet Illusic at 25 cents a copy. Please 
order direct from the author, Mrs. Pau! 
H . Coxe, 2431 168th Street, Hammond, 
Imliana. ) 

NEWS 

REVIVALTIME GOES ON STRONG 
CLEAR-CHANNEL STATION 

IN CHICAGO 
The Radio Deparlment has IOdded the large~1 

Ital;on on Ihe REVIVALTIME list to its rlOdio 
log. HEVIVALTI ME is being released nOw on 
WENR, Chicllgo·. 50,OOO_watt clear_chllnnel 
.hlion, locllted lit 890 on the radio dial. The 
program is heard between 9:30 and 10:00 p.m. 
"lOch Sunday evening. This is the time when the 
listening audience il at ill peak, From 6:30 to 
10:00 p.m. on Sunday evening is Clan A time_ 
This ;1 the highest priced time because listener 
lurveYI have ahown that the listening audience 
is the greate.t during these hours. 

Since REVIVALTIME is strictly a mission· 
lOry project with i ts purpose of reaching men, 
women, boys and girls who Bre ouuide the 
Assembliel of God church and who perhaps 
would never come, the Radio Department feels 
this is one of the greatest opportunities it 
has ever met. It reachel (according to BMB, 
which i. a conservative report), 5 ,658,000 radio 
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homes which,. the ni&h!-time listenin& audience 
for WENR. 

E, M . Clark. director of the Radio Depart
m'mt, says: "A carefut .tudy of the listening 
habits of the people in our counlty hu shown 
thot most people tune their radio. to II good 
~tation, one that is carefully programmed, oml 
keep it tuned in all day. This is the reason we 
f..,el we are 10 fortunate in putung REVIVAl,. 
TIME on thi, Itation. Thi. i. just before the 
ten o'clock news and mittions of people witt be 
tuned in lit this hour. REVIVALTIME is win
ning soul, wherev'" it is released, and We have 
hith to believe that from the millions of those 
who hellr REVIVALTIME on WENR each Sun. 
day livening there will be thOle who will accept 
Jesul Christ 01 their penonal Saviour. 

"We u r&e m1llisters to include the announce
ment of REVJVALTIME'S releaSe on WENR 
ot 9:30 to ]0:00 ellch Sunday, 890 kilocycles, 
in you ~ church notel in your local paper. Th" 
will link the progrAm to your locol work lind 
witt draw auention to your church. 

"Pr~y with us for a great horvest of souls. 
Radio witt go b~hind closed doors that you and 
J cannot ..,nter. It witt find lin entrance into 
hearts that are ctos~d to OUr testimony. We 
trul t that this add~d outlet for REVIVALT]ME 
WIll hasten the coming of ou r Lord by getting 
Ihe news to millions more." 

JOSEPH NEELY JOINS "REVIVAL
TIME" STAFF AS FIELD 

REPRESENTATIVE 
J osep h Neely, Wyoming District Superin' 

tendent of the Assemblies o f God, hos accepted 
an inVItation to join the national Radio Depart· 
ment a nd to serve as Field Hepresentative for 
" Hevivallime." 

Brother Neely is 
Fellowship, holv ing 

J. E. N~ly 

we lt known throughout our 
preached in nearly every 

State. After a number of 
years on the evangelistic 
field, he engoged in pas toral 
minis try at Casper, Wyo
ming. Then when Wyoming 
became a separate Dist rict 
in 1949 he was elected to 
serve os Superilltenden_t of 
the ne w Distric t, and he 
resigned his church to give 
hi. whole effort to building 
up the work th roughout the 
St ate. In this endeavor he 
achieved real success, for in 
three yeaTS the number of 
as.emblies grew from eleven 

to thirty unde r his lelldership. 
Beginning around January 1, Brother N eely 

will pruent the cholienge of the radio ministry 
of " R evivllitime" in the assemblies throughout 
the country. Any pllstor des iring II v isit from 
the new Field R epresentative should write t o 
the Hadio Department, P. O. Box 70, Springfield , 
Missouri. 

There is a thrilling story to te lt rega rding the 
pos t accomplishment, of the radio ministry. 05 
well as Ihe fUlure opportuni ties. Various projects. 
new plans for lidding more s ta tions in this cou n
try and abrood, golden opportunities for reaching 
the unreached with the message of full salvation 
- these a re some of the choltengi ng parts in the 
story tha t Brother N eely will bring 10 the var
ious assemblies. H e witt ha ve a stirring message 
for all who love the cause of world evangel;za-
lion. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
OAKLAND, CALlF,- W e recently closed a 

Yery inspiring four_week meeting with Eva n_ 
gelist Lorne J. Case of Kitc hener, Ont., C a nada. 
Many of the older members say that it was one 
of the be,t meetings we have had. Brother Cne 
preaches the Word with unction and has a 
wonderful testimony_- F. A. Sturgeon, Pastor, 
First Assemblies of God Church. 

PLAINFIELD, WIS.-We had 13 night! of 
meetings with EYangelists M a rc Conley a nd 
Wayne Conklin. Our hearts were stirred fro m 
night to night. Several w ere healed, 14 came 
forw ard for salvation, and one received the 
baptism of the H oly Ghost. The Sunday School 
attendance increased. We are prai sing God for 
the wonderful way He mel with us.-Irvin E. 
Bowers, Pastor. 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA-We enjoyed a meet· 
ing wHh EvangelISt and Mrs. Dan Kricorilln. The 
altendance WIS excellent. About 25 knelt for 
,alvation.-S. E. Johnlon, Pastor_ 

CHHISTINE, TEX.-Evllngeliu and M r •. T. 
S. Miles of Kenedy, Te_as. were with us in a 
meetlllg Our people were encouTlIged nnd 
drawn closer to the Lord. Several testified to 
heallng,-E. J. Ford, Pa.tor. 

CHATTAROY, W . VA.-On November 2 we 
closed a five-week meeting with Evangelist G. R , 
Fannin. Eleven were sayed, seven received the 
baptism o f the Holy Ghost, and many Were 
healcd.-D. B. Wat~n, Pauor. 

PALMYRA, MO.-Night after night the glory 
of God come down in the old-fashioned way 
during the meeting with Evangelist Otis Hunyon 
of Lovelnnd, Colo. Several knelt at the at tar for 
salvation and 22 were bapt ized with the H oly 
Ghost.-Ivan H. Loy, Pastor. 

LONGVIEW , TEX.-Evange]is t B. D. Ben_ 
nett of California was with us for rive doy. and 
our cburch was greatly helped. On., received 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit , several came to 
the altar for salvat ion, and a number teuif ied 
to hellli"&.-J . L. M c K inley, P a stor, Oak Grove 
Assemb]y. 

MIAMI , FLA.-We have e_perienced a &ra
cious visitation from the Lord under the anointed 
leadership of EVan&eliSl J ohn M . W ilkerson. A 
n umber were soved , recloimed, or baptized with 
the H oly Ghost. We are rejoicing in God for 
I-lis ble5Sings.- Fred H, Neubauer, Pastor, 
Christian Assemb ly. 

ENGLAND. ARK.- On October 14 we closed 
II successful meeting with Evangelist and Mr •. 
Paul Pettitt of P a rlier, Calif. Twenty were saved, 
two were filled with the Holy Gho. t, and 14 
were baptized in water. Brother Pettiu's soul_ 
s tirring messages revived and blessed our pea
ple.- H. C. Ezell, Pastor, 

LINEVILLE, IOWA- We recently closed a 
two-week meeting with Evangelist H oward H on _ 
nah o f Kansas City, Mo. We appreciated the 
Spirit-anointed messages of Bro ther H annah. 
M 3ny new contacts we re made, and many new 
people ouended the church. On the closing Sun. 
d ay, all previou, a l\endance record. were broken 
with 207 present.- C. A. Weaver, Pastor. 

LEBANON, OREG.- W e thank God for the 
Pentecos tal menages presented from night to 
night by Evangelis t Euge ne Smith of Cheyenne, 
Wyo. under the onointing of the Holy Spirit . 
God moved in a wonderful way. Souls we re 
saved, 2 I received the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit, ond II number were healed. This was 
Brother Smith's second meeting with us in two 
yeau.-H. D. Robeson, Pastor_ 

LOS ANGELES, CALlF.-God has been 
blessi ng oltr church and our people have been 
strenglhened lind encouraged. During a recent 
three_week m eeting, 14 confes.ed Chri l t as their 
Saviour. aud lwo were soved in their homes. 
The Sunday School is e<>nt inuing to preu for. 
ward.-BlITton Lancaster , Glad Tidings Assemb]y 
of God. 

DIXON, ILL.-Ou r entire church was blessed 
under the p reaching o f Evungel isl Herbert W. 
TOllen of WaKahochie, T ex. Many new faces 
were seen in the services a nd Ihere were several 
olltsland ing healing.. A young married woman 
was healed of a long s ta nding spinal injury, 
a nd onother of a blood infection. One lady re 
ceived the bnptism of the Holy Ghost when 
hands were laid on her for hea]ing.- A. J. Wells, 
Pastor. 

LUBBOCK, TEX.- The North Side Assembly 
of God was blessed and encouraged through the 
minis t ry of Evange]ist and Mrs. W. H. Magee 
ond daughter, Billie, of DaHas, Te~. Several 
backsliders returned to God, ond the entire 
c hurch was sti rred and edified, Over 15 testif ied 
that they had received .. refilling of the Holy 
Spirit. There were some remarkable healings. 
God has given us a new yision for minions and 
the offering has more than doubled.-Scott F, 
Mitchell , P astor. 



religious educational toy-

will keel) a child ciltcrtain ... d r .. ,r 
hours while teaching the gospel. A clcnrly arranged gamc 
l;onshting of three rings. Each turn ing indq~L1d<:ntly of tht! 
other so that only one picture can be lined up at one time 

Here arc n ine larg e, bcautihtll y colored 
pictures of favorite Bible scencs----c lc\'erl Y 
di e-cut into des igns of di sti nctive religion's 
s igni fi cance : the c rosS, the anchor, the chalice. 
Each pictu re measu res 8 x 10, is exquisi tely 
done ill pleasing colors, varni shed to a bril
liant luster, and mounted on a heavy card
board back-ing . Each comes in a protect ive 
semitransparent envelope. 

20 EV 8094 Jesus, The Good 
Shepherd 

20 EV 8095 Jesus Blessing 
Little Children 

20 EV 8096 The Good Sa
maritan 

20 EV 8097 The Birth Of 
Jesus 

20 EV 8100 Jesus, Saviour 
of all Nations 

20 EV 8101 Garden of Eden 
20 EV 8103 Daniel In The 

Lions' Den 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

Each 15 cenh, $1.65 for 12 

P roviding hou rs of cntcrtainmcm and religious educa
tion. IDEAL for Vacation Bible Schools 10 usc for award" 
and for personal workers to use as gifls during all kinds of 
personal contact. Li thogr3j)hcd in natural colors. . Beaut i-
ful plastic coa ting .. Waterproo f Washable . 
O rder by number and t it le: . 

20 EV 810S .......................................... 59c 'A. 

ADD S% FOR 
HANDLING 

AND 
POSTAGE 
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PATE R SON, N j .-W e recently dOsed a 
Sunday School avivil l wi th EVlln IJel1l1 Norman 
P ear.all o f M IC h' lClli. Durinll o ne weO!k we law 
more thin 500 boy. lind g ' rls rl'.pond to 
Ih. 1I11ll r ca ll . M llny of them h;od nOI ol\~nd(,d 
our church be fore. M Oil o f th. 1,000 v,utou 
dunne thu ... e .. k o f mcetln,' Were brouth t t o 
Ind f rom th ... h u rch by o ur fl ee t o f th ree bune •. 
Ou r SundlY School rcachO!d II new fa ll hi,h g f 
53 2 In II ttend a nce. Thi, wal o nO! gf the mOlt 
delithtfu l oc:cai io ... HI the 40·yur h ,uory of 
Ihe church.-E. T . Quanabu\h, P ."or, Belhany 
ChLlrch. 

MARS H ALLTO W N, IOWA- W e were p rivi· 
lClJcd to have E VangO!lin a nd M rs. A. R . Ya n · 
dl'rploel ""Ih u. for Jive n illht . Oct. U · 19. 
S u, caml to the IIltar to ~ .. k th .. Lord, lind 
3 2 ne ... people II tt ended our .. h u rch durinc thl! 
meelLnc· 

We have I ... ondcrful group o f peop le hcre 
... ho hll ve a mind 10 IHbor fo r Ihe Lo rd. Ne"t 
ye. r , if j u us uruel, ... e hope to hive t he Yan· 
d erplo .. ,. b ... k for . meet"' " in Our Mlut iful 
.. hurch wh ic h ... ill be comple ted ,n the ear ly 
pa rt of the year M . E . Pa rIOI!, P asto r, F iru 
Astembly of God. 

WES T LOS ANG ELES. C ALI F .-We have 
just condud ed a mOil r .. fr elhing meet'"lJ w ,th 
E Vln,eUn lind M n. Bob L. Shera n o f Holly
... ood, Cilli f. T he Inointed prellching o n Ih .. 
. econd coming of Ch rist i u rred Our poople t o 
movtl forward for God before it il 100 loU . We 
have been made to rtal i,e the n<'nnen o f IlLs 
comin, S tl ter S he"",'. u n Ulu ,,1 ma nne r o f 
pra i.LnIl G od in song was • bleSSIng to " II ... ho 
hurd her. Amo ng the "umber who were seved 
... ere three C"'tho lic fri end l. The Lord brought 
them out of dnrkneu int o H is wonde rful light . 
- T . C . Cunningh ~m, P as tor , F . ith T l bcrnade . 

DIBOLL, TEX._In 1942 , r ..... suffering 
l evere ly with a bro ken b ... k . I promited God 
that if He would he nl me 1 would be a yie lded 
servant for H im. lie healed me and t ook me 
II my word. I mid ... 10lne ben<,hel , placed 
them under II shade tree besid e HilhwllY 59, 
lind b .. , an pre ... hing the go. pe l of J esu. Chrin. 
Afte r this, the Lord gave us a tent in whit' h 
to ... orthip. The Sund.y S .. hool . ttendance 
reached 75 ... hile ... e WorD in the tent. 

fn the Ipring of 1951, God c n.bled u ' to 
se .. ure II lot lind we suTte d to build. church. 
On July 13, 1951, the .. hurch "'81 .. ompleted 
", nd d,C.ted to t he Lord. We thank the Lord 
for tLli. beautiful litt le church . Tn our first 
rev ival in the ne ... c h u rch sever.1 we re laved 
o r reclaimed, 15 ... ere filled ... ith the H oly Ghol t 
find fire, . nd many othefl were refilled.-A. K . 
johnson, Panor. 

BETHPAGE, L . I. , N. Y .- On November 2 
we finished a two-week cemp.ign ... ith Ev",,,. 
gelilt M orr is Ce rullo o f Newburgh, N . Y. From 
the lirtt ni,ht the Lord Will w ith us in a n u n · 
uluill .... y . 

We urne here to pas tor thi. chureh .bout 
eight weeks .go. W e felt that t he Lord hlld 
definitely led u. "'nd ... e weTe ",,,ured that H e 
... 111 ,Oinl to work in our mid.t. The IIveuge 
Sund.y S chool lI!1endllnce W.I .round 50. The 
lifl! ..... ek of the meetinK. WII b roke all re-cordl 
wtlh 87 pre~nt. The .e<:ond Sunday we hId 
93. The meetings lire ... to ,u .. h proportiOnl th.t 
we hid to brin, in extra chain. and had Ihe 
children l it 1111 around the a h ar. The people were 
Itirted to work for the Lord. 

Now we lite in a building program, and 
Brother Cerullo got behind it . He raised funds 
for the building. and stilTed the e nthulium o f 
the people so th lll they are rudy to work nnd 
give: We praile God for Brother Cerullo's 
mllllnry. W e hope he will CO(fle b", .. k when 
our church. which will seat 450, is completed. 
_ W . A. R llda ... ,ki, PII,tor, Bethpage Assembly 
of God. 
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GALESBUR G, I1..L.-h hll' be-en our h .. ppy 
p rlvllele to have the G rafner-W h'le EVllflll.elllt,c 
p"r ly ... lIh us for t ... o ... «k •. From Ihe bellin. 
n llll every Icrvlce .. ·.s blul-I'd w' lh the prel' 
"'nel o f the Lord. Under the .nointed mInIStry 
of Evangelist Dorothy Wh,te and the ",~pinnK. 
muSIC oJ EdIth lind Gerry Grafner. 23 were 
Sllved Or reelalmed. T h. m~t lllgs were made 
more p r .... ioul to UJ be<:au.e of the markcd 
earnellnn. of thele Ihree young PE'Ople. At· 
tend.nce oncr",aied night .h .. r n'lJht, .nd mllny 
allend .. d Our church for the f,rst time. We 
behe\'e we wLlI continue to Mnefit from th" 
meNonlJ. ·Geor,e W. Clark, Pastor, C.lvary 
Penle<:olllll Church. 

W IL LI A M SPORT , P A W .. enjoyed a prof,t· 
Ioble m .... u nlJ wllh Evangehst John Hlgg,nbotham 
of, Clevel.nd, 01110. EIght o r l en cerne to Ihe 
~ltllr for salv.lLon, and t ... o r«elved the baptism 
of t he Holy S))",t III • very p re-clous WIY. 

O"e man, ... ho h9d been unable to raise h i, 
IIrm 9bov., hi. shoulder for m.ny year., re-ceived 
mSlLlnt, def,mle he.I"" . Othe ... Iso te.uiled to 
be"'g healed. 

Nearly all o f our young people ... ere re fi ll .. d 
... ,t h the Splri l lind ha ve a ,re.ter ~eal to ... ork 
{or God. W e a ppre<:io led Brother " 'ggi n . 
bothnm'. mesSIlles fr om God's Word, ... hich ... er .. 
brought in the po ... er and d<'mons u II I ,on o f the 
Splrlt.-T heodore B . T er ry, Pallor. 

RIC HLA ND CENTER, WIS.-F or three 
weeks E van lle l ilils Delbert li nd Belltrice ( Best) 
Buclter of Springfi eld, M o. were w;th us in a 
meeting. Souls were saved. others redaimed, lI nd 
• number ... ere f illed ... ,th the S p irit. Sever.1 
tellLf,ed 10 healing. There ... ere many t;me. o f 
re joici ng a nd ... orshi p . round t he alt . r III the 
pcople .ou,ht the Lord . 

We re<,enl ly purchased a lOve ly brick <' hurch 
and p lTlonal e. O Urinl the meO! tinl Bro ther 
Buchc r raised S II OO d o ll ... tow.rd the bUIld ing 
fUlid a nd S70 0 o f this e moun\ was paid Lf1 cosh . 

Evange list a nd M ... Bucher Were a blen;ng in 
our r. dio work. Their mu,ic.l ab ilily a nd con
sec ra ted mini l lry be-came a benefit to the who le 
communi ty.-W.her C . Anderson , P ast or. 

... - ... -

ST. LOUIS, MO.- Afler .pend"" two yu", 
on the evanlJeh",c fIeld. we lu.ve Uktn ch~ri:" 
of the Evangel"I'c Cellt!'r, 1601 N 19th St 
lit Ho ... ud, whIch ... 111 formerly kno ... n III th\· 
P"nt\'<on,,1 Full Go,pel Chur .. h. We have suned 
• COntinuous rev,v.1 "'lIh II .erv'ce e.ch ""hI 
at 8 p.m. God II meet"'g us in Ihi. e fforl end 
... e e re look,nlJ forward 10 a grea t soul·s.ving 
III1ILon where people ... ill be slived, f ,lled ... ith 
the Spirn, and healed of Ihei r afflic t ions.
Po ... hattan Huffm.n, Ev.n,elin "nd Putor. 

ST CLOUD, M INN.- Ev.ngeli. t lind Mrs. 
W. R. Hurl! Sr. conducted lpecial mee \l ng. for 
t ... o ... tek. "' ,Ih the Christian, desi r ing a deeper 
.... lk "',Ih Gvd Alter the mect"',. closed the 
Hur~t. supplied 111 . putor un til the ne ... ly 
el«ted panor, M art ' n Gerdes, IItrived . The 
.. hurch ... as bendLled by Brother HUrlt'l m in . 
iu ry, li nd his I ... ch ing on p roph«y made us 
more con K iou. of the nearnUI o f the Lord', 
coming. T he H urs t s left SI. Cloud to f,1l in 
lit Gteotlda, M inn.-M ark Cole, Church S~·cr ... 
\ary, Gospel T abernacle A.sembly. 

COMING MEETINGS 
N Ol ice" " ho uld r<)lIch us Ih ... ., w eek s in adva nce , 

du .. to the IBe r thiJI the EVlln,.,1 i" m lde up 18 
dsy" before Ihe date which sppe.", u pOn it. 

F O RT W O RTH, TEX.-N orth.ide Evan· 
geli.t ic T obcrn acle, D e ... 2 1-; Evange li ll W . L . 
M ,les, K ansas C ity, M o. (jacob Fi lbert lS 

P"st or.) 

S ANTA MAR IA. CALI F.-Dec. 31-; Evan. 
ge lists R . H . and Lou ise Bishop, Denver, Colo . 
(jamcs W . D olhn. is P.nor .) 

C HARITON, IO WA- Assembly of G od, Dec. 
9- ; EVOnle li.1 and Mn. R alph H ough ton . Cvn
fid e nce , lo ... a.-by Merlin N . Steen , P as to r. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
WANTED- Matron und manage r ( prefe r 

hUlbllnd a nd wde) for H,gh ... ay Home for the 
Aged. H a tfie ld. Po. Give QlI"li fic.lions and 
mquireme nt s. Write to C . M . P ayne, S e-c re· 
tary, 192 7 E . Atl.nt ic St" Phil.delphia 34 , Pa. 

J EV 4034 3 EV 4083 3 EV 408Z 3 EV 4081 

Bible Adve nturet Bible Pionee rl Famou. Bibl. People Favorite Bible Stories 

Inaide .preed 8howin~ lour
color picture and qui...,. •• 

Pare nts and leac hers will be thrilled by childre n's 
eager acceptanc e of th is new aPllroach to a prO\' en 
metho d of Bible teaching. 

T he fo ur s e p arat e "Quizbooks " effectively cover 
fo ur carefully selected t heme s. Interes ting to ch ildren 
fro m 7 through 10 years of age. Eac h book ( s ize 
4~x5;h ) c o ntains 8 fo ur-co lo r Bible picture s and 7 
P:l gcs of quiz7.es and ques tions , including completion 
and multiple choice \'ariety. AU q ues tio ns are on the 
p a ge direc tly opposite the p icture and a r e centered on 
Ihe Bible theme illus trated by the Bible pictures. 

Adapted t o the needs of Ch ristian teachers in 
th e ir growth of Christian living through the 

their endeavor to 
study of famous 

e n cour age childre n in 
Bible characters and 

Interesting Bible s t ories. 

S uitable fo r Bible school, church- school and home use. Appr opriate as gifts ! 

Order b,. Number and Title 011.1,. JO cenh each 

Go~p"l I'ublishin.: Houn, Spring'idd I, 1040. 

Acid S"," ' 0. 
HA~Dll~G 

'"' rooSTACl 
HO C.O.D. OItDUS 
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